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aSBBW"y&i. dbBBBWg AMERICANS GRIND CLOSER TO
ANCIENT ST. LO FORTRESS
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HB 4p A aaawtaaaaaaaaaB12jHHBIlOME - MADE PLUMB-
ING Four membersof an
American anti - aircraft
unit in Franceuse a show--

constructed from a P--
38 warplane auxiliary gas
tank and a German

Reds Drive To Point 30
Miles From East Prussia
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, July 13 UP) Rus-
sian troops drove to a point within
30 miles east ef Prusila today In
a Io advanceIn The Suwalkl
area of western White Russia.

(Suwalkl itself is but 11 miles
from Hast Prussia. It Is a city
t old Poland on a wedge of land

Bitter Battle Ends
In Fall Of Lajatico

l,,i Americantrpops of the army, breaking
through German defensesin the
upper Era valley some 17 miles
Inland from Italy's west coast In
a.flanking move against Llvorno,
have captured the town of co

In the bitterest fighting
H

DouglasCited As

Chief Rival On

'44 Demo Ticket
WASHINGTON, July 13 (T)

Supporters of Henry A. Wallace
named Supreme Court Justice
William O. Douglas today as the
vice president's chief rival for
second"place on the 1944 demo-
cratic ticket

They also are keeping an eye
one Senate Majority Leader

fBarkley, Speaker Sam Rayburn,
Binstor Truman .) and War
Mobilisation Director James F.
Byrnes.

Organized campaigns are not
ri in evidence for any of them.
None is likely pending an cxpect-i- d

word from President Roosevelt
tnat he wouldn't mind having
Wallace for a running mate again
but that somebody else might do.

Washington heard reports that
Iho chief executive had a list of
icvcral ellgiblcs in case the dem-
ocratic national convention
which opens In Chicago next
Wednesday, decides ot shelve
Wallace.

Figuring In some of tho specu-
lation are John G. Wlnant, am-
bassador to England, former
Senator Sherman Minton of a,

Senator Lucas (D-IIl- .) and
Governor Roncrt Kerr of Okla-
homa.

The Wallace camp has an
Mca that a definite, If not open,
dlve h la progressfor Douglas
and that efforts will be made to
reeruit strength from followers
ef Barkley, Truman and others.
It has heard raaersthat back
el beuglas are Secretary of the
Interior Ickes, Joseph P. Ken-
nedy, former ambassador to
latleaa, aae Thomas Corcor-
an former Roosevelt "brain
truster."
Private checks sow, however,

hat the vice president probably
1U receive his heaviest support

br renomlnatlon in the west and
iwtrtwest, where Douglas, a
IVashlngtonlan, would bo expect-
ed o have his greatest strength.

WASHINGTON. July 13 (F)
kastlc reductions in the strength
if rupply and combat reserve
uUU have been ordered by the
ermans to stretch their dwind-

le manpower resources for i
hree-fro- nt war, acting secretary
i War Patterson reported today,

A eaptared enemy order, he
teM a arw eeafereace, dis-
closed that several months ace
Me Naais la Italy had already
feoad It aeoeseary te roduee
thjtr combat rear echelon by

, M per sea',and all rhIjf units
by M per eeat while moviac

H moa uader M fail combat
mm wnaout reataeiag
4

between East Prussia and Lith-
uania. It lies 60 miles southwest
of Kaunasand 00 miles from the
Prussian Baltic coast A Russian
drive to the Baltic might trap two
German armies In the Russian-annexe-d

states of Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania.

(An NBC broadcast fromSwcd--

Italy has seen In recent weeks,
Allied headquartersannouncedto
day.

The doughboys quickly mop-
ped up all enemy soldiers re-
maining in the town yesterday,
taking 150 to 200 prisoners,and
surged on northward. By noon
they had closed te a point only
12 miles from the Arno river
valley, key te the oHter strong-poin- ts

ef the Germaa "Gothlo
line" defenses supposedly the
last strong natural barrier left
to the enemy short of the Fo
river line In northern Italy.
Simultaneously French troops

on the right of the Americans
carved a path through German
aciense points and captured San
Donato, astride a secondaryhigh-
way in a mountalnnux urns
miles southwestof Florence. .

Mill farther to the east other
French .forces repulsed enemy
counter-attack- s against Hill 218,
two miles southwest of Poggl-bon- sl

and 38 miles inland from
tho west coast Clinging oog-ged- ly

to their positions, the
French inflicted heavy losseson
the enemy and remained poised
as a menaceto Fogglbonsi,key
junction controlling roads to-
ward Florence and the Arno
valley.
The onlv mnfnr rVianrro. n 41,.

Eighth army front came In the up
per uDer vaiiey. There Alliedtroops sained as much fan
miles, halving the distance tothe
road junction- - of Citta DI Cas-tell- o,

East of the Tiber the enemy
withdrew from two strong hill
positions.

The day brought no frrh nw
of the American elements which
have taken Castiglloncello and
Progressedun the wm( in- -

within eight miles of Livorno.

County Strives To

ReachE BondQuota
Howard COUntv sot in nnnihpr

good lick toward making Its E
bond auota for thi Fifth w,r
Lan with sales of $7,125 on
Wednesday.

Another week with pvpi-- v rfv
like that Will DUt It nvir Vi inn
Ted O. Groebl, drive
pjinted out The deficit on a
$4o3,000 quota Is now down to
$12,150.50.

Howard county can do as well
a. Runnels county, the chairman
thought Runnels county had a
OUOta of $455,000 in E hnnr1 and
an overall quota of $1,023,000. E
salesran to $475,00 and aggregate
sas$1,275,000.

In the rear. The Germanswere
then preparing to make tran-
sfersbut with replacements
of ether soldiersunder 38.
On all fronts, said Patterson,

the German reserves are dwin-
dling. The capture of the month's
oIJ order in Italy left no doubt
that "the enemy Is faced with a
manpower shortage."

In addition to making these
drastic shifts with Nad army per-
sons', Patterson slad, the Ger-
mans ordered "ruthless exploita-
tion v clvUha spopulation for
lahcr servleVTo keep the roads
open behind their lines In Italy,

Dn All Fronts,GermanReservesDwindle

en said tho Russians were within
112 miles of East Prussia alter
driving 30 miles beyond Grodno,
also an old Polish city. Such
proximity would mean that battle
echoes could beheard In Germany
Itself.)

Other Russiancolumnsstruck
within 38 miles of Kaunas, old
capital of Lithuania in a seven-mi-le

sdvan.ee.Detachmentswere
within 29 miles ef Grodno after
racing 27 miles in 24 hours. Yet
another group was SO miles
from Bialystek, strategic rail
center leading into Warsawand
East Prussia. Brest Lltovsk on
the River Bug was within 67
miles of forces on the north and
70 of those In the Pripyat

I marsh area.
Warsaw itself was within 150

miles of Russian guns to the
northeast

Daugavpils,gateway to the Bal-
tic Sea and Riga, was feeling In
creasingpressure of two hugeap
proaching Russian armies. Al
ready its garrison was like the
one surrounded in Wilno In Lith-
uania, bracing for tho coming
blow.

The newest disaster to befall
the Germans was Gen. Andrei
I. Yeremenko'soffensive against
the Latvian republic, which la
its first two days'gobbled up
more than 1.000 villages In a
break-throug- h which front dis-
patchessaid was now 100 miles
wide and 25 miles deepnorth of
Gen. Ivan Bagramian's First
Baltio army,
Yeremenkomoved to within 18

miles of the border of the Latvian
Soviet republic on the main
Vellkle Lukl-Rlg- a railway.

Front dispatchespictured this
latest offensive as well under way
and said the Germanswere falling
back pell-mel- l.

SuitsAqainsf

Circus Mount
HARTFORD, Conn., July 13 UP)

With the Rlngling Brothers, Bar-nu-m

and Bailey circus placed in
the hands of a receiver through
an order of Superior Court Judge
John IL King, damage suits
against tho circus corporation
mounted steadily toward the mil-
lion dollar mark today.

Severalnew actions filed yes-
terday totalled $265,960, bring-
ing the total damagesasked te
date to 893,099 with many
more suits still In the processef
being filed.
Two deaths yesterday brought

the toll of last Thursday's us

fire to 162.
Dr. Alfred L. Burgdorf, city

health officer, reported today
that 63 yoHBg children were
among the 162 who died as a
result of the Ike.
The victims, grouped according

to sex and classification, follow;
Of the 162. dead,both identified

and unidentified, 43 were males,
118 females and one unknown.
Children 14 and undertotaled 63.
The largest number of dead, 37,
were In the 5 to 9 yearsagegroup.

Flying BombsSent

Against US Troops
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE,

Jane 19 (Delayed) UT Flying
bombs ef the type bow descend-
ing ea London have beea seat
agahwt troops ea the Americas
beachhead.

At least eae beg beea Identi-
fied by aviaUoa erdaeaee offi-
cers and pert ef aaetherhave

It Is difficult te tell the new
bomb from a heavy shott whoa
It Mis, portleulerly la areassa--

Oae Germaa robot plane iy

was observed ftywc
atraiaki tewerd the Germaa
liB1I

Air Offensive

ContinuesOver

Crippled Europe
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, July 13 (AP- I-
Munich was hit hard blows
for tho third successive day
by 1,000 Flyinj Fortresses
and Liberators today while
tho 15th air force in Italy
againstabbedat Nazi oil and
rail facilities in northern
Italy.

Up to 500 Fortresses and Lib-
erators smashed at Porto Marg-he-ra

and Trieste oil storagetanks,
four rallyards on the Milan-Veni- ce

line, and the Plnzano rail
bridge over tho Tagllamcnto river
80 miles northwest of Trieste,
Rome dispatchesannounced.

The Munich area now has re-
ceived about 9,069 tons of
American bombs In three days,
making If probably the most
Intensively bombed region oa
earth.
A fleet of 1,300 RAF bombers

without loss before dawn struck
two of tho most Important rail
centers in central France. Other
British bombers from Italy bat-
tered the Brescia rallyards in
northern Italy by night The
Finns said Russian air forces
Joined the general melee by
bombing their port of Kotka east
of Helsinki.

Air force officers saidthat.Ger-
man communicationsIn northwest
Europe are so snarled that traffic
to the Normandy front must be
wormed laboriously by routes
south of Paris.

The Allied "cavalry of the sky"
has been systematically wrecking
traffic lines In southern Europe,
from the Balkans to the Atlantic
The bombardment on Munich is
a logical part of this campaign
which has struck heavily and re-
peatedly at rail yards in Buda-
pest, Vienna, Bucharest, Sofia
and in Yugoslavia.

DNB Tells Of

Herriof's Death
LONDON, July 13 UP) The

death of Edouard Herrlot, three
times premier of France, was an-
nounced today by the German
Agency DNB. The Berlin broad-
cast gave no details. .

The French lib-

eral and champloa of parlia-
mentary government previously
had beenreported from time to
time to be dead, la sanatorlums
or In concentration camps.
(A French language broadcast

fror the .British radio recorded
by CBS said the German an-
nouncement"seemsto be a' false
report purposely spread in
France.")

Berlin announced early last
Septemberthat Herrlot was se-

riously ill and subsequently,jon
Sept 6, a Vichy dispatch to a
Swiss newspaper said he had
been placed la a sanatoriumfor
treatment for a mental disor-
der.
Herrlot had been held in cus-

tody by the Germans since the
fall of France. He was reported
without confirmation to have at-

tempted to contact the Allies af-

ter the landing in North Africa.
Long one ot the outstanding

figures In French politics, Herrlot
at one time was president of his
party, was three times premier
of France, and for many years
mayor of Lyon. In his early years
he was a colonel in the army.

When defeat came to France In
1940 Herrlot was president of the
chamber of deputies. He had no
use for the men of Vichy and re-

tired to bis home la the Rhone
Valley.

Last RitesToday
"

For Mrs. Johnson
Funeral services for Mrs. An-

nabel Johnson,who succumbedat
"her home, 208 North Johnson,
Wednesday afternoon, were to be
held In ths Eberley funeral
chapel today at 5:30 p. m. with J.
P. Crenshawof San Angclo offi-
ciating.

Mis. Johnson was born August
18 1884 In Indiana and was a
member of theChurch of Christ
and the Royal Neighbors.

She Is survived by her husband
W. IL Johnson; one daughter,
Mrs. Junta MUell of Big Spring;
father, Ferdinand Ems, Devlne;
one sUter, Mrs. C. D. Turk, De-vi- n

oan brother, Felix Ems, Cot-ta- ae

Graves, Ore.
Pallbearers for the service are

C. S. Kile, Earl Brownrigg, F. B.
Wilson, F. G, Sholte, T.. J. Maloae
aH W. H. Powers,

Interment will be la the local
OtfUMWry,
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RESCUED AFTE3 BUZZ BOMB BURIAL Sgt Emery
Barefootof Vienna, Ga., is attendedby NurseLt. Yolando
Carrado of New York City at a hospital in Englandafter
his rescue from under debris caused by a German buzz
bomb. Barefoot was buried alive for four days, during
which time he ate plaster and tried to dig his way out
with a fork. He saidfour daysseemed"just a few hours."
(AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps Radiophoto).

ThousandsOf Japs
Build Up Offensive
By J. 3. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress War Editor

Another Isolated Japanese
army, twice as large as the 20,000-nu-n

force wiped out on Salpan
last week, today built up an all-o- ut

offensive to break free of
tho Allied death-tra-p on New
Guinea,

The preliminaries started

FDR-Church-
ill

ConferenceMay

Take PlaceSoon
WASHINGTON, July 13 (ff)

A meeting between President
P.oosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill may come about before
lorg, the way cleared In part by
Mr. RoosevoU's revision of
French policy to permit practical
Ooperrtion with General Charles
De Gaulle.

The president and the prime
minister have at various times
b.eu fairly close together In
their desire not to recognizer
lilii committee as a provisional
government, but Mr. Church-hi'- s

position has been compli-
cated first by the fact that his
own foreign office has long
favored recognition and second
by indications that this attitude
in recent months has become
Increasingly widespread
throughout the British govern-
ment
Had this recognition Issue re-

mained in a' highly unsettled con-
dition with Allied armies in
Fronce, it would undoubtedly
have colored all the discussions
of Mr. Rooseveltand Mr. Church-
ill in their expectedtalks.

No time for these talks has
been indicated. The president,
however, has hinted at two news
conferences that he expects to
sec the prime minister this sum-
mer or fall and .that he would
piobably make the trip to Britain
this time instead of having Mr.
Churchill come over.

GreatBritain, US

Plan NewsMeeting
WASHINGTON. July 13 UP)

The United Statesand Great Brit-
ain are planning a conference
here this fall of international
communications and news ex-
change.It Is regsrded as an open-
ing move toward this govern-
ment's objective of gaining world-
wide press freedom after thewar.

The conferencewill be eae ef
a series betweea the Amerleaa
aad British geverameats ea
subjects rasigiag from ell ta
taVHsWvBa

The meetings are being held
first with the British becauseof-

ficials here feel there is more
chance of concrete accomplish-
ment based on similar British-Ame.Ic-an

interests and ways ef
doing business.

In the base of communications
lt Is also true that British Inter
ests control the means ef com
munication over much of the
earth's surface and generally
have applied their police of em
pire trade promotloa to fix rasas
favorable te British services la
competlUoawlU Um aaavBritiaa.

Monday with aa attack against
veteran American troops 21
miles southeast of Altape, one
of tne Jaws of the trap which
has squeezed the enemy Into
tht Wewak area. A second at-

tack followed Tuesdayand Gen.
s MacArthur reported

skirmishes were continuing,
lhe other Jaw is aa Australian
Farce pushing up irom the
SOHth.
A heavy force gatheredfor the

break-throug- h attempt evidently
was hoping to clear an escape
pcth for 43100 troops westward
to Dutch New Guinea.This force,
tho remainder ot 60,000 men who
made up the Japanese18th army,
had to break out or perish.

Neutralisation ef bland bases
flanking Salpan continued.
Guam has been bombed and
shelled dally and other Islands
were hit to wipe out Japanese
air strength. Truk also was hit
with SO tens Monday.
MacArthur joined In this pro-

cess sendinghis bombersagainst
Timor, Ceram, Babo, Palau, Wol-c-al

and Rabaul.
In China the Japanesemoved

23 miles up the Hankow-Canto- n

railroad to reinforce an enemy
fo.u still attacking In hopes of
capturing Hengyang,key point on
tho line. Then enemy's southern
China army was nearlng Ylngtak,
100 miles south of Hengyang.

Jn Burma two Chinese divi-
sion joined forces near Mogaung,
effectively guarding a 300-ml- lc

cleared section of the Lcdo road.

Britain Has First
Ail-Cle- ar Night

LONDON, July 13 UP) Brit-
ain's first all-cle- night In a
month came last night amid some
signs that Hitler's flying bomb at-

tacks against London and the
southerncountiesare tapering off.

Not a single robot plane was
reported over this country after
dark. For London it was the third
raid-fre- e night in a row, but the
bombs havebeen striking the city
during daylight hours at the
busiestperiods,when they are apt
to cause the most confusion.

For a weeknow the attackshave
grown gradually lighter.

Despite these respites, London-
ers continue to bunk in shelters.

Coming from varying directions,
the flying bombs brought death
by ones and twos yesterday as
houses and shops were demolished.

At least 100,000 persons,60,000
ef them children, have left

By E. D. BALL
WITH U.S. FORCES NORTH

OF THE AY RIVER, July 12 (De-

layed) UP) Fifteen dust-cake- d

soldiers camo straggling to the
rear today alonga dirt road lined
with dead men.

They wore all who eouM be
accountedfor out of a company
ef mfaatry which attacked one
posltioa at 8:3e a. m. yesterday.
First It was snipers, then mach-

ine-guns aad finally 88s.
Theirs was no Verdun, no

Marne. Tho place they were
was Veely, just a wide

We wore la the 'outskirts of Vee
ly last altat because uur

Allies Capture
SevenMore Towns
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 13 'AP) The Germans in St Lo, ancient fort-
ress town in tho middle of the baseof the Cherbourg penin
Bula, were being graduallystrangledtodayby the armsof a
powerful American tank and infantry offensive which al-

ready hadpassed bythe town to the east
Supreme headquartersannounced the capture of seven

towns by the Americans in gains alonga 48-mi- le front
On their left flank Lt Gen. OmarN. Bradley'swarriors

capturedLa Boulaye, 2 1--4 miles castof StLo. Theypressed,
on acrossthe St Lo-Baye-ux road and reachedthe outskirts

Action May Be

TakenTodayOn

Monefarv Fund
BRETTON WOODS, N. n., July

13 UP) The world may know be-

fore this day endswhether 44 Al-

lied nations really arc on the road
to placing before their legislative
bodies concreteplans to pool some
$18,000,000,000In the hope of as-

suring a brighter future.
Actually teday's actlea at the

United Nations monetary con-
ference generally expected (e
be favorable Involves less thaa
half the amount of that peel. It
concernsa projected I8,W0,Wfl,-009-pl- us

monetary fund de-
signed to stabilise postwar cur-
rencies and help nations keep
their foreign' trade positions la
balance.
The results, however, will

smooth the way for similar action
on a contemplated $10,000,000.--
000 world bank Intended to stim
ulate the flow of money to be
needed In repairing war devasta-
tion and opening new areas ot
agricultural and Industrial de-
velopment.

Delegatesassemblingfor a con-
ference sessionwaited first for aa
answerto this question:

Has Moscow replied yet ta
this country's "very strong" re-
quest that Russia take .a final
stand on the proportionate
amountef gold she Is willing ta
put Into the suggestedmonetary
fund?
It was generally expected aha

would "play ball," thus accepting
at face value an American explan-
ation that an acknowledged mis-
understanding between the twe
countries resulted from language
difficulties.

As officially explained, the So-

viet delegation came to Bretton
Woods believing that tho United
Stateswould support her demand

basedon the devastationshehas
suffered during the war for a
reduced Initial gold contribution.

Quickly Informed early la the
talks here that the Americans
had intended bo such commit-
ment, the Russiansadapted the
view that they could proceedno
further en that point without
word from Moscow
Thst word, however, failed to

come. Finally the Americansde-
termined that the issue must be
resolved If the conference is to
end on scheduleJuly 20. The de-

mand for an answer followed, 'al-

though of course it was couched
in the friendliest of terms.

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Gets Adm. Approval
HOUSTON, July 13 W) The

district thiee office of the Pe-
troleum Administration ot War
today authorized all operators in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field in
Howard and Glasscock counties
to use material required to drill
and completewells to a depth not
exceeding3,000 feet

PAW directed that each well
mtut be located on a drilling unit
consisting ot at least 20 contigu-
ous surface areas upon which no
other drilling or producible well
Is located.

fought and died bravely.
Some of the 13 gave the details:

"We pushed off at S:M to-

wards that village. First off, we
rsa into salpers.They kHIed two
of our lieutenants. Thea we
came smaok up agatast

emplasemeats.Tfcr
nj AUP afLAajWjS

aVa "artwav anrjJJrBwaBe

"iter the machine-gun- s they
hit us with a barrage of Ms. As
we withdrew, there were more
go- -

They klfc a let ef us. bat
wo got oar short, a

hag grsasdss Uaa a
Tiny shot htii taroaga the

of Le Barre de Semilly, 2 1--3

miles southeast ofSt Lo.
(The Paris tadio said 32 dlvM

slons had been concentrated la
the stretch from St L
to Caumont tottuTst, and a
Nasi front-lin- e' coririptfldent r
ported that the Allied artillery,
barrage was the heaviest yet ern
couriered.)

Another simitar Amerleaa
drive dewa the Cherbearg psa-lasHl-a'a

west coast tbreateaaa'
a eaguU Leaser, 21 asttaa
northwest ef St Le, aad readi-
ed ta wlthla twe mttes f that
tiwa.
F.iur towns and several sauara

miles of territory were overrun
bj tne Americans, making their
biggest territorial gains la sev?
eral days.

The British sseead army,
meanwhile, regained the ataeai
fenght-eve-r tewa ef MaHet,
four miles southwest ef Caea
at the eastern end ef the bat--.

tlefroat
The Amerleaa attack ea St La

again was preceded by a heavy
crafh. ot artillery upon Germaa
foxholes and hedgerow hldlnc
plarcs.

To the noithwest they turned
bark a savage counterattack amf
retook the village !
of Le Desert in the Vlre valley

A front line dispatch cjaaiM
rutugeesas sayhtg the Gersaaaa
were braewg the eae aaaaaua
ed building la St Le, appareat-l-y

preparing te make a staad la
the rubble.
St. Lo dominates all the-- mala

roads. In Central Normandy and
1U capture, coupledwith pressure
to the west, would be calculated
to force the Germans' to withdraw)
completely from the Cherbourg
peninsula.

To the west, the Americana
clcaied the Germans out of that
Laland Maucult coastal area
southwest of La Haye Du Pulta
and northwest of Lescay.

(The Berlin radio assarted.
fresh American divisions war
pot-rin-

g Into Normandy direct
from the United Statesand edded
tl'e Allies, through hundreds aC
loudspeakerson the front
urging the Germansto desert)

ThreeInjured In

StormsOver State
By The Associated Press

W'nd and rain storms in aorta.
Tcias last night caused dasaag
to buildings aad Injured at least
thnt persons.

At Waxahachle, one person was
hdit, several business bulldlnga
were damaged and aamaroaa
houses were unroofed. XUta
county Sheriff Jess Cariker said.
the only casualty was Mark
Smith, former eounty Judga who
sut'eiedcuts about the arm whea
W'ltd shattered the plateglasa
window la his law office.

At Dallas two
Inhired la more
traffic aseldsaU aWribatsd to
sltik straits after a tJss-4aa-a

JawBkAuii INatA LaiatAat BBlftftaataa1HWna)UNrB jaVTV afVJaVfJa VPUITaBaataa

Meanwhile scattered rains lai
W. it Texas dolayod Um wheat
harvest although bringing relief
from a heat wave.

Wind aa strong a To snUos aa
boor was reported at Fort Woru
but tUere vasno damage.

aad he kept oa

"Oae ot oar llouteaaats tot 1
boles through Msn whoa ho woa
for a aaeaiaa-u-a aoot ta a hoasa.
Tho. cut asm aowa before ha got
there, but ho lot go ass graaada
aad tho Haas aait shooUacT

Oae seMtor rssoBsd that Uaa
tt-yo- ar oM had a

who wOa kitted oa
"Whoa wo hit Franco too Uoa-toaa- at

told us about his mother,"
ho aid. "His brother was a Uoa--
tonaat colonel. Whoa wo
that tho Germaneshot him
ha landed the lieutenant told aa
ho had a score to settle. Taay sat
him, but aetijrotore ho asaite

He Threw Grenades Like A
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Mr and woaMa't let eat Baker
mmmmmJ sVa AMj a 4jr til
Um mum of Alvtn Fay, whom
Belter telephoned.

"Fat the ea the phone,"
Far said "and I'U talk te him."

was dubious K

"What art you doing top there,
Pat," fay admonished,"del right

Th doc west directly to Fay's

Kty & Wtnfz
Am fsfefe Deaf.

1 modem home

1g-ree-m and Oarage
(Wright Addition)

1 modern home

1 modern home
1 Duplex, Two ApU.

1 1Q aero farms well
Improved

1 0 acre farm Improved

0. M. McDaalel, Mgr.

Key t Wtntz
Represent

Only
Stock Cempnics

of Unquestionable
Strength
Covering

Life, Health art AcwWont.

Fire as Casualty.
awQBVBf VvRiPvBRtftQB
or ttyt&lsg IsMraMe.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE
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COMMANDANT Col. Ralph C.
Reekweod,a native el Oklaho-
ma, b the new eeaUBeadaatet
Blliaffttt Field, training aeheel
far advancedpilots and advanc-e-d

navigators Bear Houston.

Beam To ! Commanding
Officer At Ellington

HOUSTON, July 13 UP) Col.
ReteahaM X. Beam, commanding
officer at Perrln Field near
Sherman and army air forces
veteran with a brilliant World
war II combat record, becomes
commanding officer of Ellington
Field today.

He aueeeeds Col. Ralph C.
Reckwecd, who hat been com--'
Bunding officer since April 10.

Commanderel Perrin Field for
the last 10 months,CoL Beam has
an army background,of more
30 years active duty. He was a
memberof the group which plan-Be- d

the North African Invasion,
He was with American forces In
the .French Morocco and Sicily
campaigns and k credited
the single-hande-d capture of the
first French airport to fall Into

hands In Morocco.

SALLY ANN

BREAD.

I GOOD

737.177.91

$7,030,753.63

bm this 18th day ef Julv. ifl4
FREDERICKSpN,Netary Public.

"H VM ""1 OF CONDITION OF?rT
First National Bank in Big Spring

IN TUB STATE OF TEXAS
At TMB CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 89, 1944

trwiUsaed ia resaeaoeta eaU made by Comptroller of the Currency.
under SeeUea6811, V. 8. RevisedStatutes)

ASSETS
.discounts Including $3,669.17 overdrafU) ....$1,172,431.77United States Governmentobligations,directand guaranteed .. I....... . .... ' iS23i7fliibrd.fnrdeoiK.gM '18i:857:64

c4ai&snjwx uM'ioao
bank! , 8.750.00Cash, balanceswith other banks, including reserve

.Jl2:iBdu &?XJlaJM'?ce? collecUon 3,288,101.19
$87,000.00, furniture andfixtures $10,000.00 ,.., , 47.00000(Bank premisesowned are subject to NONE liensnet assumed by bank)

twel estateowned other than bank premises ....... 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS ,, , ...$7,383,431.71
LIABfLITIRfi

peauad deposits f Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ,. $3.28808199time depositsof Individuals partnerships.
and eerMratlons i,.., 204.226.01ftogestts of United Strtes Geverament(Including
pwai ...

than

with

sue of statesand political subdivisions 368.134.45
sits of banks.... 133.203.30

aeposits (certified and cashier'scheeks: te.i 121.us2.2n
ITAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL LIABILITIES $7,030,753.63

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CstMat Stock:
. paanaaesisteck, tetal par itt 100.000.00
K1m!Li '" ' 100.000.00prefHs , 134 878 08

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..".""oil!".!! 354;678.06

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $7,383,431.71

MEMORANDA
Vtadfed aaseta(and seenrRiesleaned)(book value)!

U) UnMed StatesGovernmentobllgstions,direct
U.

M64,603.43w aeu-dWette"--
Mils redlscountedand securitiessolddr refurehase agreement) ............t.. M.932.83

t11jt, yjfiVi .'"' $1,280,837.76

15S?r,ttf bf pledgedassetspursuant
m nquiramtnts faw ,...,........$1,308.312.38

M) TOTAL $1,303,312.36
TATt OT TlXAf , OpUNTV OF HOWARD, as:

IRA L. THURMAtf, Cashier
and swsssrttsl

BERNICE

American

OORRBCTA
RA R
JL KA
J. ooop

Herald

Baksi And Williams

Advance In Ratings
WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)

Joe Baksi of Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.,
and Ike Williams of Trenton, N.
J., advanced ta the select claw
amongthe heavyweightsand light-

weights, respectively,In new quar-
terly ratings announcedtoday by
the National Boxing association.

Baksi, who recently defeated
Lee Savold, now In the maritime
service, took over the top posi-
tion in the "outstanding boxers"
listings, ranking behind champion
Joe Louis and challengers Billy
Conn and Jhrimy Bivlns.

Williams moved up to the "logi-
cal contender" category In the
lightweight division, following
champion Juan Zurlta of Mexico
and challengers Bob Montgomery
of Philadelphia and Beau Jack of
the Army In the NBA ratings.

President Abe J. Greene of the
NBA pointed out that there were
few major changesIn the quarter
ly ratings becausemost of the
"name" fighters now are In the
armed forces.

Doublt Championship
lout Is Cancelled

WACO, July 13 UPi The
ip bout that

Chuck Hirst and Manuel Villa
were to stagetonight won't go on.
Instead Hirst, Texasmiddleweight
king will meet FrlUlo Zlvlc, for
mer world's welterweight cham
pion, in an exhibition match.

Villa, the state welterweight
tltllst, Informed promoters of to-
night's boxing show a war bond
affair that he would be unable to
appear due to an Injured shoul- -
ft Of

Both Hirst and Villa's titles
were to have been on the line In
a bout

Zlvlc, now In the armed serv-
ices, la stationed at San Antonio.
Hirst Is at Waco Army Air Field.

Negro Claims Mexico
Boxing Championship

EL PASO,July 13, UP) Tlge
Sheppard, Houston negro, claim-
ed the heavyweightboxing cham-
pionship ot Mexico today as tho
result of a knockout victory over
Lotarlo Ramirez.

Sheppardput Ramirezdown for
the count in 1:17 ot the second
round In the Juarez bullring last
night -

Look Out, Taggart At Bat
PHILADELPHIA, July 13 ()

Doris Taggart came to bat three
times in a girls' Industrial league
Softball game last night Each
time the baseswere loaded, and
each time'shehit a homerun. Her
team won 21-- 8.

35 ENTRIES IN TAKEOFF
CHICAGO, July 13 OP) The

37th annual Chicago-to-Mackln-

yacht race, describedas the coun-
try's top fresh water racing classic,
will have 35 entries at the take-
off In Chicago harbor Saturday.
Record time for U16 333-mi- le

Lake Michigan course is some 31

MAKCHING WITH MARTIN

WE

iffjJrfJPPaYsk

QUALIFIED!

B4SmHgfV'

wms EXPERIENCED!

amwVjbWsk!

JESSEE. MARTIN
FOR

ATTORNEY IENE1AL
Tis Only ce Wan

In fha Rocaf

Pol. Adv. JesseE, Martin
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VICTORY SMILES --ManagerBilly Southworth (center)
of the National league AH-Sta- rs throws his arms around
Hip Sewell (left) and Phil Cavarreta,two of the stars, in
the drewlng room at Pittsburgh after thoir teamdefeat-
ed an American league All-St- ar lineup, 7 to 1, (AP

Hospital Leased

For VD Clinic
AUSTIN, July 13 WP As part

of its program to wipe out ven-

ereal diseaseaccentuatedby con-

centration of soldiers and defense
workers In strategic areas, the
United States public health serv-

ice has leased the Galveston
psychopathichospital for a vene-
real clinic.

Weaver Baker, chairman ot the
stato board of control, said that
the state board and department of
health will be in charge ot ad-

ministration and Appoint all. per-
sonnel, but the United States
health department will finance
the program,

The government plans to make
6vcr $45,000 worth of repairs in
the building which, suffered storm
damage In 1942 and has not been
In active use since.

Under state law, space in a state
building may be allocated to an
outside agency, said Baker, who
explained that only the "bare
building" went to the government
All equipment was moved out to
other InstituUons.

The hospital is only leased until
the conveningbf the 49th legisla-
ture at which time
must be considered.

Officers Killed

On Mercy Flight
WINNIPEG. Man., July 13

(Canadian Press) A Unit.d
States army plane carrying medi-
cal supplies on a mercy flight to
epidemic-- stricken Eskimos on
Hudson Bay crashedJuly 5, kill
lng thb pUot, Second Lt. Robert
Hyde ot Sherman, Texas, the
army forces' central Canadacom
mand announced.

Lieut OUver Austin, Trenton,
N. J. U.S. Medical Corps, was
listed missing. The plane crashed
into a submergedreef after tak-
ing off from Churchill, 1,000 miles
north of here. The wreckage was
found four days later.

The plane was carrying medical
supplies to Eskimos and Indians
at Eskimo Point, 160. miles north
of the northern port of Churchill.

Hyde's body was found in the
wrecked plane, but there was no
trace of Austin.

The Marianas islands were
transferred from German owner
ship to Japanesemandate after
World War L

CecU H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv Cecil H. Barnes).
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SMITH BROS.
Drue Store

North Side Phone 1115

Car Owners
Wc will pay O.P.A. Ccilinf Pricis for till

makesandmodtlsof good ustd cars.St
us btfort you sell or trad.

Big Spring Motor
Company

lit Mate Street

JohnTarlefon To

ReturnTo Sports
STEPHENVILLE, July 13 ()
John Tarlcton College will re

turn to intercollegiate sports this
fall Dean J. Thomas Davis an-

nounces.
"The college will organize and

train teams in football, basket
ball and track," Dean Davis said,
"and Athletic Director Jlmmie
Marshall Is now contacting other
schools and service teams at
tempting to arrange schedulesIn
all three sports."

Intercollegiate athletics were
discontinued In 1942,

Stction B Hands
Guards Plastering

Section B administered a sound
drubbing to the StaUon Guards
in the only game Wednesdayin
tho enlisted men's Softball .league
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

A four run rally in the second
p'us another run in the third
s'aked the B boys to their 9--

score. With the exception of a
four-ru-n uprising in the fourth
tho Guards were harmless.

Itamsey doubled and Bthhi
and Waller each homered for
Section B, Harrell, for Guards,
struck out four and walked two
wlale Campbell of Sectl.-.-n U

waikcd seven While whiffing bu.
Store by Innings:
Sec. B 641 002 29 10 1

l.'uards (lOO 400 04 4 1
Campbell and SmeltstorJ liar- -

rrl) and ohnson.

State FacesProblem
Of ShippingWheat

COLLEGE STATION, July 13
IP) Texas has produce1 its
bifrest wheat crop of all iLne
ai d and the problem now is
movementof tho grain.

The Texas A. and M. Coli'ge
Extension Service says field

show a yield estimated nt
70 000,000 bushels 2,000,000 bu-

shels over the 1031 record crop
and that by tho middle of this
month the equivalent of 20,000
carloads will be on the ground.

There is a glut at Important
terminal markets and a shortage
of labor for unloading boxcars at
elevators.

Regarding the movementot the
crop, Marvin Jones,war food ad-

ministrator, said at Kansas City
that ho had sent a telegram to
the office of defense transporta-
tion in Washington requestingaid
'for the southwest.

Rain ReportGiven
By State Engineers

AUSTIN, July 13 OP) Runoff
from streams in middle and east
crn Texas was normal despite
subnormal rainfall in June in
those areas, the U.S. Geological
Survey and the State Board bf
Water Engineers reported today.

Surveying surface water cond!
tlons over tho state, the agencies
reported:

Rainfall In June was extremely
low over the Trinity, Nechfes, and
middle and lower reaches of the
Brazos and Colorado river water
sheds, while western and north-
western drainage basinshad ex-

cessiverains.
At the end of June,nine major

reservoirs held 3,500,700 acre feet
of water, 105,600 less than a year
ago. Withdrawals tor Irrigation,
industrial and municipal uses ex-

ceeded inflow, but the available
surface water supply should suf-

fice for July except for some iso-

lated cases In West Texas.

The Spaniard Villalobos first
sighted the Bonln Islands la 1548.

m

Oar enlarged Sales and frkrflay
room eaatyesus to offer yott a44U

better serviee ...
See Us for . . .

' Tractor Tires
Truck Tires
Car Tiros

DependableReeapplngand Tire repair
la oar mederaly equipped giant.

PHILLIPS
Official Tire

211 Eaat Third

ClubsGetSecondWind
For 2ndHalf Of Season
By The AsseclatedPress x

With the three-da-y vacation
over, the major league swings
back into the second half e the
seasontoday as the 14 clubs are
summoning their second wind In
determined efforts tooverhaul the
high flying Cardinals and Brawns
of St. Louis.

However, the all-st- ar game last
Tuesday nightand the Interesting
highlights emanating-fro- it are
still the Main tank of discussion

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLBRTON, JR.
,NEW YORK, July 1$ UP

Overseassports roundups

TeueMewn At Hainan
Marine Lieut Joe Sabasteanskl,

who played center for Fordham
in the 1843 Sugar Bowl game, get
his first eeeabat eprleee at
Saipan whin he was called upon
to help stm a threatened Japa-
nese counterattack after a week
on tha beach,supervising the un-
loading of supplies, , , "I'd rather
play six football games
on one day than go through an-
other sessionof shelUng Ilka tha
One we had," he Commented. . .
In tho same vicinity were Corp.
Calvin (Preacher) Dorsett,

Indian pitcher, and
Ffe. Jim Blvln, who used to hurl
for the Pirates and Phillies . . .
"I've got a fox hole you can land
a plane in," Blvln told Combat
Correspondent Hy Hurwltx, for-
mer Boston GloVe baseballwriter.
"It's 23 fees deep and, brother,
I've needed it where I've been."
That didn't refer to his exepri--
enceswith the Phillies.

Indolent India
Note from Sit. John Derr,

former Greensboro,N. C, sports
editor now la India: "Guess
I'm having the most fun ever
out here, althomh this hot
weather has put a damper on
my golf and tennis , . . We play
after 6 p. m., usuaUy about 14
holes. Last week I turned la nay
best card, an 80 ea the par 74
course. And to think that back
in GreensboroI never was able
to break 90 and cussed,
times abontshooting 100.

Another Climate
From Lieut Dave ZInkoff, Ice-

land:
Red Cross opened two bowling

alleys, built by the engineers.
Major Gen. William S. Key roll-
ed In alley 1 after dedicating the
alleys. KO'd seven pins with his
first roll then watched Brig. Gen.
Early Duncan toss one, good for
one pin, and another for two
more. So key refused to roll his
secondbail."

Back To The Pacific
From gt Billy Goodrich,

iiagle sports writ-
er! "I've discovered that once
the beys eaa get a big enough
field to play, they wUl drop
Softball and go back to the na-

tional pastime. The men like
that hard ball stuff. The lads
sure went for the 'Iron major
and the more football pictures
the better."

Wild Bill Snaps Up
Mexico Batting Lead

MEXICO CITY, July 13 UP)

SaguaHernandez,Cuban outfield-
er for Puebla, relinquished bis
batting lead In the Mexican base-

ball leaguethis week to Wild Bill
Wright, U.S. faegro playing for
Mexico City.

Official averages today' gave
Wright .385, Hernandez .382, and
Pedro Formental, Cuban on the
Veracruz lineup, 377.

VIdal Lopez, Venezuelan pitch-
er and outfielder for Monterrey,
continues to lead In home runs
with 0. Chic Hernandez,who lasf.
year caught for the Chicago Cubs
and this year is playing for Vera-

cruz, IS secondWith 8.
Ramon Bragana, Cuban who

succeeded Rogers Hornsby as
manager of the leading Veracruz
team, leads the pitchers with 18

victories and 4 losses. Lazaro
Salazar, Cuban manager of Mon-
terrey, is secondwith 8 wins and
5 losses.

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
WASHINGTON, July 13 im

The NaUonal AsseclaUoael Foot-

ball Commissionerswill held Its
fifth annual convention here July
19 and 20 to effect arrangements
for the 1944 season.

NEW RECORD
TOPEKA, Kas., July 18 OP)

Byron Nelson, Toledo, O., golf
pro, set a new course record at
the Tepeka country club with a
six under par M. The old reeerd
was 67.

TIRE CO.
Inspectors

, ,
4? T
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amongthe baseballfolk.
Naturally, the National leag-

uers are happy ever their fenrMt
TWrvTaT! tmMi aHtl erey
nB r9VffflHf AHGI& fQ InV (Aim

with seme misgivings, for after
tws at the ether three vieterles.
the eMer eireutt lest ike world's

All four National league vie-

terles have earns with the Frlck
men serving as host, to the
Ameriean leaguers. It alio
Marked the first time the Amer-
ican leaguewas tha first to score,
yet lose the game.

Vive 71 eevfO trFie6nfta nlO
widest margin betweenthe iwe
teams sines the game's laau--

. sural M '33. The previous meet
srVJpvMaCli BtcVaTO Tacv RlQ 06
Ameriean leagiM vletery la '37.
The few runs seared by the
NL'ers was the Melt In any
stnele famine In the 12 gsmes.
Rueky Walters of the Reds, the

biggest winner in the majors this
year, was hit hardest of tha four
National league chuckers. Tex
Xughsea and Hal Newhouser, the
only 13-ga- winners in the Jun-
ior elreult, ware tha least effec-
tive for the losers.

In using five hurlers, the
American league set a new high
The previous top figure Was four
hurlers in "41. It was also the
first time tho American league
required the use of more pitchers
in a game than the National.

The National league gained
the edrela batting fpr the flifit

lOCrftCK . KttIA
tPU666

F Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.
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for tho
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hit was

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate

Representative, District
Qualified and experience.

fair representation to the
Your and wUl

appreciated.
Cecil

What REFRIG-0-MASTE- R?

REFRIG-O-MASTE- X Is an
amazing refrigerator

through princi-
ples of chemistry, 'converts'
all refrlgeratora Into super-delu-xe

with new,
vital ' attainments and

Simply place lt In your
refrigerator ... it has no

parts no operat-
ing easts... takes up no

space and lasts for

A real and the
only

'time with averageof .MM (a
eivX Z0v 1M AanVffMMrsi f9ttlte
The sealer elreatt alee leads ta
hits, 1M te N.
For first time stnoa iN edtime sinoo 44m

classic started, home
run Was It also tho Ht-s-t

time the Ameriean entry
failed to hit at onesfor antra
bases,all six hits being atagUg.

for
91st

by legal training
Pledges entire
listrlct vote be sin-sere-ly

(Pol. Adv. Barnes)
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NecessarySlacks. yew

ean't do a summer thing fat

comfort without them. Wo

are showing a goodVariety

In smart,eoel fabrles. They'
are well tailored and mod
erately priced.'

See for --
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Straw Hats

Shirts,

Belts,

Sox and
Shoes
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SAVES FOOD t . , prevents dehydration . . . preservesmois-
ture content

PREVENTS FOOD SPOILAGE . . . mildew, food decay and
"drying out" are reduced to a minimum.

ELIMINATES Refrigerator odors.
ADDS EXTRA VITAMINS ...by checkingloss.

refrigerator llfo and prevents breakdowns.
money-sav-er

is
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$5.85

HardwareCo.

LP
Needed

Extra Help Neededto
Ice Refrigerator Cars

Carrying EssentialWar Food

Extra help and part-tim- e workers
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.
-v .' . .. ,

;

Day or Night Work.

SeeManager

Southern IceCo. Inc.
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with soothing, softening;
cream Flattering,protective

smooth
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CmAhKts a sttrHuIfy Mended,
- letted, g. MEDI- -

JW CATED Doeche Panderfor
12 c vagtaol cleanliness. It tooth'
only l0 qeollltes or excellent in
n. the car of Hi moil delicate" tlstves. Powerfully deodorizing

U afford daintiness. Deltghtfelly scented
wHh a pleasing fragrance of hi own, k
UavM no telltale medicinal odor, leo--
toxical only a few cenls pr opptlca- -

tlon. Donl wait. Aik your Drvgglil today.

Beautiful Texas
Souvenir Bpok Matches
25 large packages )Kn
to box. Per box ...... DC

n? ..
Discuif-ranorLilvW- ,,;

Wl thTUSSY

Cllx

Shower Shoes

Pair

Refrigerator

Water
Bottles

49c

Saeekl Gold KIssei

Water Glasses

$2 Vafee
fOf M

FREE

SUN-TA- N

PREPARATIONS

$1.25

farm labor program la Texas,wUl
meet Bar July 17 ana H.

Personnel ofthe state commit-
tee lnciuaes H. a. xucae ef
Brownwood.

I

Phone 18S

A Tidy Cream Mu f ARCTIC I! Deodorantm
m 4StJC Jat . . . 99
C 50cSize W

f Unguentinem
i

y For Burns C

Tubt . 49p

, f LISTERINE I
If Toeth FewdcrC

BtightemtJ

n.
V Bottle 100 M

I I ASPIRIN 1
TABLETS f

Highest AcJ

XQCK
C HIND'S J
fl Honey& Almond B

CREAM f
BJ $100 M. J
jtm i5ncc

I B 4'ounee M

m n r np ii f QUINSANAC
BForoth-- A1WW leU't foot

B Medicinal B

f EFSOM B
SALT fB !W (Umitl) . . 10 I

U.p. Quality M
MILK OF 1I MAGNESIA iPint Siza W

(Limit 1) . Z3 A

""i,,

ueansmg:

..,Just chooso the type you prsfcr. AH oc"

thesoTusiy preparationspremoto orso ta-nln-g,

counteractburning.
(MUtSHHD SUN.TAN tOTIOH-Cres- my peach
color emulsion.To stay &ir, apply liberally
and often.Not sticky. 501, (1.
SUN-TA- N OHL--For a quick tan.PleasantlyIn.
bricating.Foals llbt andsootbincto skin.50f .

rOUtWATION OtIAM-Srao-otr

powder base.Protectsfrom sunburn.53 .
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Give Refrigerators
Break In Exterior
And Interior Care
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
County Heme De. Accnt

Maybe you can't alrcondlllon
your kitchen for summer,but the
chances nro you can make It more
comiortablo.

It's pretty Important for your
refrigerator to be 1 na cool place
. . a few feet from tho kitchen
stove,' and if possible,where the
sun can't shlno on it. Majp cer-
tain It's level, too. Your refrig-
erator should be at least two and
a half. Inches away from the wall,
so alt can circulate freely around
It, That holds true for any type
. . electric, gas, or oil. It's also
geedto have from eight Inchesto
a foot of openspace above the

While we'ro speaking of your
refrigerator ....make sure the
cmdenser colls are kept clean
and freo fromdust Usually these
coils are located behind or under-
neath tns food chamber. If you
have an electric box, disconnect
tno power before you do any
cleaning around tho motor. A
long handled brush will do the
trick If you haven't a vacuum
cleaner with the necessary at-

tachments.
Now a word about the interior

of your refrigerator. One of the
best possible Investments is a
group of covprcd refrigerator
dunes that will fit together with-
out wasting shelf space. Most
dime stores have these, as well
mouth Jars with screw tops will
alio help fill out your set. What-
ever you have don't leave uncov-
ered food, in the refrlgrcator.
You'll find out it will dry out
more quickly, and further you'll
have the problem of objection-
able odors.

A small work surface within
reach of your refrigerator will
bo t. great convenience. In this
way you can take out or put in
several articles at a time. That
saves spilling the cold out fre-
quently as you open the door. It
prevents waste of electricity, gas
and Ice.

Mechanical refrigerators aren't
bV.g made now, so you'd better
take care of what you have.

Better Varieties May
Increase Demand For
Texas RaisedCotton
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Ageat

Some Texas cotton now Is be
ins usedin textile mills and more
will be used in the future as a
consequence of the cotton im-

provement work going on in the
statt, declaresE. L. Ellwood, cot-
ton work specialist for A. and M.
college extension service.

The future of the cotton indus-
try will dependupon the cooper-
ation of the grower, glnner and
the processor. Most mill opera-
tors believe that cotton should be
bought on variety as well as
grade and staple becausemanu-

facturers must have uniform cot-
ton in order to meet competition,
Ellwood says.

Choosing and grownig a variety
which has desirablemanufactur-
ing characteristics will gain for
farmers and organized communi-
ties a good reputation with buy
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ers and users..Producing a var
iety with imdetkable character-
istics will result la disadvantage
flora the stand-poi- nt ef market-
ing.

Ellwood believes the Impor-
tance of variety both as to staple
and spinning performance In the
current carryover of Texas cot-
ton is definite evidence that
growers are not now producing
an adequate supply of the most
desirable varieties. Texas produc-
ers have made consptcouos pro-
gress In cotton improvement dur-
ing the past five years. But fur-
ther achievementwill require or-
ganizing more on variety com-
munities with well-round- pro-gto-

of cotton improvement

Take Care Of Your
Wooden Furniture

Today's household news is
about taking care of your wood
fiunlture .... We mean your
valuable antiques . . . your pre-
war purchasesj ... or even your
duration furnishings.

No matter how old wood may
be . , whether it's veneer or
solid, it tends ot dry out And
when wood furniture loses much
oi Its moisture, It becomesloose-jointe- d.

Or it may crack and
warp and the veneer may loosen.

Wood furniture needs oil to
keep it in condition. If you keep
the surfsces sealedwith oil or
polish, your pieces will look bet-
ter and last longer. You can buy
good furniture polishes or you
can make a good and inexpensive
polish yourself. It's easy. Just
mix one part turpentine with two
parts boiled linseed oil.

It's a good idea to use this
home-mad-e mixture at least twice
a year on varnished or oiled fur-
niture. Apply it with a soft cloth,
then wipe the excess off with a
clean cloth. Finally, rub the sur-
face until the wood is entirely
dry and your fingers won't leave
a mark. And by the way .... if
the wood is badly soiled, it may
require somethingmore than just
polishing .... You might wssh
K . . but certainly not with soap
and water. Make another solution
of three tablespoons boiled lin-
seed oil, one tablespoon of tur-
pentine, and a quart of hot water.
. ... Be careful with that tur
pentine, too. Remember,it's high
ly inflsmable.

Finally, here's another inter
esting tip. You can concealsmall
scratcheson a piece of furniture
by rubbing each one with a nut
meat Pecans or walnuts work
very welL

County HasCotton
Improvement Unit
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

Howard County has a cotton
Improvement Association. It also
hfii a Registered Cotton Breeder,
While the cotton adopted in the
County is not quite so excellent
in quality as Aeala or D. P. L. it
is far above the average Texas
cotton in spinning value. Further-mer- e

it is well adapted to our
weather conditions andsoils. Best
of all It is becoming popularwith
Howard County farmers so that
more than three fourths of the
county acreage Is planted to it

Records for several years bears
out E. L. Ellwood's statement
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BahteenThousandWorkers In US

Killed On Job Accidents In 1943
Bf JAMM MAftLOW

WASHINGTON, July IS UB

Hm Naticnal Safety Council soon

wttl publish a report showing 18,--

workers were killed ea jeb-anHi-nti

In IMS.
Tats phhm fell fer ealy

tM rw Is almost M great aa

the Md ansaberef deaths c
Mt reverted te date akwe
Pearl Harbor by the avy. ma-ra-te

eern aad eeaat guards.
Jt to a drop of only 3 percent

treat INI whea occupational
death! were 18,900. Yet It shows
that preens has been made la
catting down Job accidents.

Mere people were employed
la 1843 than la 1842 eat fewer
deaths eeearred (rem accidents
at work.
Bat, when consideringthe bat-

tle casualtiessince Dec. 7. 191,
It shows how far American Indus-

try hasto to la presentinga truly
civilised picture of accident pre-

vention..
Deaths treat accidentsla Jhw

eeaatry still are stapeadeasla
ccmparlcca wMh the aamber ef
- vwu! ! the armed serv--

Seea after 2 years and eight
aaeathsef war.
For instance:
la the single year of 1043 there.

M.&00 deatn irom acci-e-m

Eyry Day Is Good

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
1M MaJaSt FhoaeUl

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Market Sliced"

.
For Roaot Stew

BEEF RIBS .

U TORTILLAS

HetBt;

Skinner's

en the home front
But since Pearl Harbor, Dee. 7,

1041, there have been la all the
armed servicesonly a total num-

ber of deaths of about 81,000.

Those 84,900 deaths la 1843

were a decreaseof 1 1--2 per cent
from the 09,880 deaths la 1043.

WeatherForecast

Bid SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Thursday afternoon
and night and Friday; Isolated af-

ternoon and evening showers.
WIST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight aad Fri
day. Isolated afternoonand eve-
ning thundershowert. Warmer In
the Panhandleand South Plains
this afternoon and tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Frldsy.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mm.

Abllen 00 71
Amarlllo 80 69
BIG SPRING 04 69
Chicago 80 60
Denver . 82 59
El Paso 09 70- -

Fort Worth 09 79
Galveston 89 77
New York 88 72
St Louis 81 64
SunsetThursday at 8:94 p. m.;

sunrise Friday at 6:49 a. m.

Now She Stops
"Cash ami

WithoutPainfulataekaeke
fTB efaordt ei kUanr faartloa Mnaha

pobonotuBattertemm la jrow Wood, ft
Iw pals.kM t p9aadaawsr,s'aS p
nihu, rraUlac. puMatm dm tea an--.

J5ij2 taw
armirtJrr
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lb.

37c
lb.

20c
Pkg.

15c

7 oz.

10c
S for

25c

h. 10c

HAMS (ShankEnds) 25c

BACON

raynnTilLanbAinh,ThnmtlnBiM,

AM Pork lb.

SAUSAGE,. .... .,;. . ,29c

CALF LIVER ........38c

MUSTARD

Cany1

72&g&g
wiaB&aMrfSaert9ftMa

Macaroni or Spaghetti . . .
SalUm

CRACKERS 2lbs.37c

PEP pkg. 9c
Mrs. Tucker's

COMPOUND ....3 lb. carton59c
S&rar Cew

MILK 3 tall cans28c

S0FTASILK CAKE FLOUR pkg. 29c

TOMATOES lb. 15c

SQUASH. lb. 10c

LETTUCE .i lb. 12c

CUCUMBERS ... lb. 10c

BELL PEPPERS ..... . lb. 15c

GREEN PEAS

Wctr Dipt. To Stop
Striding Requests

WASiflNGTON, July 13 W
Tho war department has decided
to discontinue transmitting to
theatercommandersrequests for
soldiers overseas to be returned
to this country beeaueeef illness
In the family or other emergency
reason.

Thl artlnn la neemarv.the ae--
rmrtment announced today, be
cause or me strain imposed on
communication xscuiuee y mili
tary messages,

Heneeferth, these making
sack a request will he asked te
give It te the Amerleaa Red
Cresswhich, after aa InveeUfa-tte-a,

wbU make a reeemmenda-tle-a

through Its ewa ehaaaeto
U It believes return ef the sol-

dier Is necessary.
At the same time, the army al--

n announced discontinuance of
the practice of sending overseas
requests lor lniormauon ea ujo
condition of specific individuals.

The army said Its policy Is to
report serious Illness and subse-

quent changesto the next of kin
as a matter of routine, procedure,
and In the absenceef any such
report It could be assumedthat
the Individual's condition aaanot
changedmaterially.

O'Connor Appointed
National Chairman

WASHINGTON. July 13 UP)

President Roosevelt today ap
pointed a. Basil ouonnor, aeaa
of the national foundation for in
fantile paralysis, as chairman or
fim central committee ef the
American Red Cross to succeed
the latenormanu. uavis.

O'Connor, former New York
law partner of Mr. Roosevelt,
win frve the remainder of a
term expiring December 11 this
year. Davis died several days ago.

AIRCRAFT DESTROYED
NEW YORK, July 13 (JPt The

Tokyo radio broadcast today an
Imperial headquarters communi-
que asserting that Japanese
planes had destroyed or set
ablaze 51 grounded aircraft yes-

terday in a raid on Chlhkiang
airport In Hunan province, des--

There was no Allied conflraa--

Cats

Leader
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W.mtn Give Varitd
For Ntf

JoIntafThtt WACs
Add to reasonsfor not joining

tl.e WAC:
"I da my part la the war effort

by keeping books, keeping house
and mowing my lawn," a young
woman told Lt Dede N. Cook,

officer In charge of the Big
Spring army recruiting station.

The reaseawas netasaaasaal
as eae Lt. Ceek received whea
she was stationed it a preview
pest, where a wemaa said "I'm
da'ag my part by eeaeerrlag
sry stee-Jag-

a."

Then there was the prospective
recruit who had completed en-
listment except for a final mental
test Visiting Big Spring Bombar-
dier school she learned WACs
stationed there observecurfew at
10:30 and decided that she would-
n't Join If she couldnt stay out as
late at 11:30 o'clock.

Numerous prospects give their
b07 friends as reason for not
Joining, Some object to restric
tions which would accompany
armv life. Soma say they have
done their part by losing their
hvabandeto the army.

Rey. E. C.

ResignsPlace
The Rev. E. G Lee, pastor of

the Main Street Church of God,
has resigned his pastorate effec-

tive Sept 3.
On April 2 be had finished out

a year as minister for the church
at Main and 10th. having come
here from TexasCity. Prior to his
Texas City pastorate, the Rev.
T.m uiropA aa minister of the
Church of God In Tulsa, Okla. for
six and a half years.

He has not decidedon nis piaaa
at this time, he said.

J. Fred Whltaker. Willie Mae
wt and N. C Saltoawere named
by the retiring paitor to secure
and investigate applications ior
the nlace.

riurins his ministry here, the
Rev. Lee has been active In the
affairs of the Big Spring Pastors
association.

lb.

lb.

31c

3 2 cans25c

2 No. 2 cans23c

lg. can 23c

Hi.

GROUND VEAL 29c
DRESSED

HENS ana FRYERS
Pickled """ ffiT"

PIG FEET 19c
4 oz. Pkg.

BEEF . 22c
" "No. 1 TbT"

DRY SALT . . , . . .23c
Sheplder

PORK CHOPS

.

PEAS
Mayflower

CORN

.

Reasons

Lee

No.

15c

FRESH

'

DRIED

Folger's

CQFFEE lb. 35c
Oar Value

GREEN BEANS . . .Ns. 2 can 15c
HI-L- EX BLEACH qt. 15c

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP . . bar 4c

SunkiS

ORANGES ........lb. 10c
"Sunktet

LEMONS lb. 13c

LIMES lb. 18c
NEW POTATOES lb. 5c
WHITE POTATOES lb. 5c

PLUMS
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CurrentWafer
Shortage Is

Repetition
Big Spring's current water

shortage is a repetition of. a his--
tnrlral rnnrflHnn nf ttitmnrtma
the supply. B. J. McDanicl, city
manrger. aeciarea in a taiK to ina
Klwanls club Thursday, bat until
an ariftitlnnal annnlv ta naarin
available, the only choice Is be--
tweea conservation ana exhaus-
tion.

Rvaai aa ha talV.d. flenra T..
Taylor, Plalnvlcw contractor, was
moving in spudder and rotary
rigs on sections 27-2- 8, block 30,
WONW. RlaBacnclc rnuntv. tn drill
wells for the new supply. Mur-
phy Dalton, pipeline contractor,
anaHenry Hugnes,American cast
Trna renrantatltr. wera in nirm.
Ingham, Ala. .seeking early ship
ment oc pipe to Dring tne water
hare.

Present eeaaaaapttea Is
calleas ally. It must

be cut to 1,2M,G9, whkh Me-Dan-iel

said eeafermedte a sate
rata at aredactlea and whlea
mkht be maintain for a year
It necessary.
Vvhauitlnn n thn Ibkm aunnllaa

In 1043 threw thn entire burden of
production on wells. As a result
the managercontinued, static lev-
el of the water in the gaugewell
nf amotion 33-30--i. T&P. has drop
ped from 103 below ground sur
face (its peak level) to 1DU teat la
47 foot drop), which Is 10 feet be-

low the July 1940 level, previ
ously the lowest charted level.

"We are new ta an area or
predueUea about which we
know aethlag," asserted el.

"It mifht held up lt
might snap off. We cannot
knew. We are 10 feet below a
critical level which US Geo-

logical Survey entineers warn-

ed us it would be dangerouste
go beyond."
It will be the last of September

at the earliest before the new sup-

ply, estimated to deliver as much
as 3,000,000 gallons dally to Big

Spring, will become available to
the city,

Large consumers are cooperat-
ing, the T.&P. railway having cut
from; 3.935,000 gallons In March
to only 419,000 in June. The army
la cooperating, levelling its con-

sumption beyond 7,000.000 gal-

lons monthly.
Small consumersean help by

conserving through checks ea
hydrants and commodes. It ev-

ery leaky hydrant la the city
were repaired, MeDanlel esti
mated it weald mean a savur
of 30,009 dally. Similarly, if all
air conditioners In business
houses were watched constant-

ly, he guessedanother 50,000 ta
150,000 gallons dally w.ou! be
saved.
The commission has not yet

nl.n4 it nnrpssarvto restrict use
of air conditioners,but only those
with recirculating types are sup-

posedto be used,according toMc- -
ft. Ml!

"Nobody enjoys being short on
water . . . ," be said, "dui m
tmrtintr tha dtv as much or more
than anyone. It Is costing the
municipal government up to ?5
000 monthly In revenues."

Six Destroyers

Lost By Allies
TlNnnV. Jnlir 13 UP) Six

American and British destroyers
were lost In landing operations in
France, the U.S. navy department
and the British admiralty an
nounced tonlgbt.

The former Grace Liner Santa
Clara, renamed the transport Su-

san B. Anthony, also was lost by
American naval forces along with
the Minesweeper Tide, tne dm-trov- er

Rich and the Fleet Tug
Partridge.

The Amerleaa aesveren
were the Cerry aad Gleaaea,
built la the 1940-4-1 pretram,
and the Meredith. President
Rooseveltannouncedseeaafter
the landinzs that twe destroyers
had been lest, lie did net name
them.
Three British destroyers an

nounced lost by tne aunuraiiy
were the Boadlcea, Swift and
Sve&ner. The British also an-

nounced the loss of the frigates
Mourns, Blackwood and Lawford,
the trawler Lord Austin and the
auxiliary Minister.

Total naval leasesaiHiminnad
were 18 vessels, seven Amerl-
eaa aad etch BrMaa. Several
theaseadships were Involved aa
the baahacs.

HousesHoys Son
CpL and Mrs. Marvin House,

Jr., becamethe parents ef a son
bora Thursday at 12:10 p. as. at
Cewper Clinic The young maa
weighed La at eight pounds aad
fear ouaessaadhe aadMs moth-
er were reported delag weU. CpL
Mease, stationed at Marfa army
air field, was enroute home. Mr.
aad Mrs. M. K. House, Sr., are
paternal grandparents.

Lindbergh In Pacific
ALLIED HIADQUARTXXS,

SouthwestPacific, July 13 VP
Charles A. Lindbergh has arrived
at SouthwestPacific headquarters
after a tour of southwest and
south Pacific alrfMas as a civilian
teehnlslan during waloa he stoat-castrat-ed

and lectured on gaso-

line conservationand earo of en-

gines at U. S. warBknea--

&fiKitla

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Womack
have word from their son, Pfe.
Billy Womack, who is a paratroop-
er,

at
that ho is in Italy and In action

every day. Just before hesailed,
his brother, Lt Novls Womack, te
put In at the embarkation port
after his Initial hitch overseasand
got to visit a coupleof hours with
him. Lt, Womack has been re-

turned to foreign duty following
his furlough home.

Pvt Charles L. Colgin. 19, son
of Mrs. Fannie Jean Reynolds,103
,N. Benton, Big Spring, Is now
performing duties with a P--Sl

Mustang fighter plane group In
Italy which set a new combat rec-
ord in the Mediterranean theater
by destroying 102 enemy aircraft
in 30 days. He 1 attachedto the
15th AAF in Italy.

Oscar Gllckman has word from
his brother, Joe, that the first
week in July was an eventful one.
He not only becamea bridegroom
but a captain in the same week.
He Is stationed at Dalhart.

T-S- Samuel D. Davis, return-
ing from 30 months In the South-
west Pacific with the air corps,
has arrived at Fort Logan, Colo.,
en route for a visit with his wife,
Mrs. S. D. Davis of Big Spring, ac-

cording to information from the
Eighth Service command publlo
relations office.

Request of Sgt Ray D. Ander-
son of the 75th AA gun battalion
for transfer to tha Infantry has
been approvedby the war depart-
ment, it has been announced
from Fort Bliss. Sgt. Anderson,
whose home Is In Big Spring, ca-
tered active duty at Fort Bllsa In
June of 1940 and has served In
California, Alaska and Fort Bliss.
He has received the good conduct
medal, Asiatic Pacific ribbon and
American defense ribbon with
bronze star.

Hr 'n There
All mall to men overseas not

bearing the name of the APO at
the port of embarkation through
which the soldiers receive tnelr
mall will be returnedto senders,
under Instructions received at Big
Spring postofflce from the postal
department. The Instructions stat-

ed the war department had advis-

ed that an Increasing amount of
mail for army personnel overseas
was being mailed without includ
ing the name of the postofflce at
the port of embarkation, althougn
giving the APO number.

All except approximately 150
of the 5.000 federal tax stamps
fo motor vehicles received by
Big Spring postofflce bavo been
sold, it was announcedThursday.
Whether another drive to enforce
requirement that the stamps be
on all vehicles will be held here
Is uncertain, but revenue agents
here this week will penalize any
offenders noted during their visit,
lt was said.

Local Man Appointed
Lieut. Commander

Mrs. Frank K. Owens,900 Lan-
caster, received word from the
governmenttoday of the appoint-
ment of her husband as lieuten

Owens was formerly employed
as an engineer on the T & P Rail-

road and returned to active duty
with the Merchant Marine Serv
ice in April. He was a captain at
that time and has been serving in
the Pacific area.

John Owens, son of Li-Com-

and Mrs. Owens, is In Officers
Training school in Gulfport, Miss.

Stat Is 42nd In Aid
To DependentChildren

AUSTIN, July 13 UP Although
Texas ranks second in aid to the
aged, lt Is 42nd In aid to depend-
ent children, and the rules gov
erning that aid are Inadequate,
members of the Travis county
chapter of the Texas Social Wel-

fare associationwere told by Har-

old Braun, head of the local com-
munity chest.

Braun said the 49ta legislature
should consider Improvement of
aid to dependent children by ele-

vating the maximum age to ve

aid from 14 to 18 In order
te take advantageof the govern
ment's offer to match state funds
wka federal funds up to the age
ef 10.

Braun declared another welfare
objective before the 48th legisla
ture should be passes or a law
permitting probation for convict
ed adult offenders.

Asks Imprisonment Of
50,000 n Gestapo

LONDON, July 13 UP) Lord
Vanalttart, exponent,ef harsh
dealing with the Germans, de-
manded In the house of lords to-
day that 50,000 members of the
Gestapo (secret police) be Im-

prisoned after the war "until the
Allies decidewhich of them should
be executed and which deported
to some destination like Devil's
Wand."

The former permanent under-
secretaryof the foreign office es-

timated there arc 300,000 mem-
bers of the Gestapo. He said the
Allies shouldtake'a fourth of them
as "e first Installment.'

ColoradoYouth, BackFromService

In Greenland,Tells Of Experiences
COLORADO CITY, July 12

Forty pounds heavier than when
he entered military service and
pleased with his first furlough,
T--3 Sergeant Robert M. Stell is

home in Colorado City for the
first time sines June 1942, He
was stationed with the Signal
corps In Greenlandfor 21 months

the day having been sent there
In September 1042.

"The war was fairly young,
then, and radio operators were
badly needed,"he said this week
while visiting his mother,Mrs. D.
M Stcll. Trained at Camp Crow-de-r,

Mo., he was sent to foreign
duty as soon as he learned to
work a circuit.

"Greenland wasn't bad' he
Ulerms you. "Lets of Ice and
mow, lonllness, the most wind
ta the world, Eskimos, now and
then, and the finest library,"
he describesthe Island as he
found It. "I read beeks I never
weald haveanywhere la the
world all the etassles I was
supposedte read fat hlfh seheel
and didn't teat beeks ea elee-kldty- ."

SergeantStall is a graduate of
Colorado City high school. He
wears the Good Conduct Medal
and the EuropeanTheatre ribbon.
He will report July 33 at Fort
Sara Houston for reasslgnmnet
and la steady In his declarations
that be wants immediate return
to foreign servlee.

Stories of how the American
soldiers caught seals,played with
thrm and then threw them baok
Into the icy water, ef how they
tried to learn to ski and gave 11

up becauseof the rocks, and tales
ox Eskimoswho came to visit the
lonely outpost where he spent
part of the time are only part of
the vivid recollections of the lso--

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July It JP)

Cattle 3,700; calves 1,100; steady;
medium to good slaughter steers
aul yearlings 11.00 - 14.25; cut-
ter and common steers and year-
lings 5.50 - 11.00; butcher and
bcff cowa 0.73 - 10.00; good and
chcice fat calves 11.50 - 13.00;
common to medium calves 7.50-11.0- 0.

Hogs 1,500 steady; most of tha
good and choice 180-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.65; heavier hogs
brought 12.50 down; lighter hogs
11 !tf - 12.75; sows 10.50 11.00;
pigs 8.00 - 11.00.

Sheep 15,000, steady; shorn
lambs down; common to good
spring lambs9.00 12.25; medium
and good yearlings 8.00 9.50;
cull to good ewes 2.50 .5.00.

JamesW. (Jay) Johnsonhas ar
rived home from Detroit to visit
his wife and other relatives for a
few days.

--aj.(524lm

Ears

Istftd artie poet for Sgt. Stett.
"Any Eskimo can trade aay

American right at ef He
britches," he declares." aad they
are past-maste-rs of sign langaage.

The eae thing he never was
abe te aseervalawas aa enact
ptvlWO 9 WiC BctrwvMtH MM
torn. They have a eersmsayef
semesort, he learned,hat whet
K WM JM MBY6? MntAt Aa
Eaklata bays hfaaself a wife
"For twe fkw er semekaaket.H
E'ea so the women de the
uheesmt, he believes. Oaee a
girl cheesesa man ne other
girl so much as leeks at aha.
Erklme vlllaces were restricted
and the Americans staMoMd
there were permitted te vtett
only ea rare and supervisedee
caMoJu. At the outposts the
Eskimos did the vhriWag thesa-selv-es,

he tells.
Here to visit with their broth-

er during his furlough are his twgl
sisters, Mrs. L. H. Jones ef
Amarlllo and Mrs. Bud Loving e
Houston.
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Chuck Wares

CHILI BEANS 2 for 25c
No. S

TOMATOES ......12c
GaL

PRUNES .53c
White Swaa . - - No. 1

PORK & BEANS . 10c
$1.50 Value

BROOMS. . only 1.29
Welch Orangeer Grape 1 lb. Jar

MARMALADE . 25c
Fetter's Jars

COFFEE . lb. 33c
25 ea, Clabber Qui

BAKING POWDER 19c
WHEATIES lg. pkg. 16c
WInnette 2S lbs.

FLOUR 1.19
Larce

FRESH CORN .6c
YELLOW SQUASH lb. 10c
Fresh East Texas rb.

TOMATOES ..........17c

CUCUMBERS 12c
FRESH FRUITS

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 25c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 26c
BEEF LIVER lb. 28c
SLICED BACON lb. 38c
HAM HOCKS lb. 18c
WEINERS .'lb. 29c
HENS lb. 42c
FRYERS lb. 59c
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, Radio Program
KIST 1490 kc

8:60
,8:15
'

S:M
5:45
6:00
6:18
7:80
7:15
7:
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:00
8:15
8:50

10:00
10:15

6:90
6:48
6:50
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00
8:15
8:40
9:45

10:00
10:38
10:45
11:00
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30

' 2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:45

5:00
6:15
5:30
6:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7;30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
8:15
9:30

10:00
10:15

Boy

Terry & The Pirate.
News.
Tern Mix.
ShPersian.
Fulton Lewi, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.
Confidentially Yours.
The Return of Nick Carter,
Human Adventures.
Gabriel Heattcr.
The Battle of Swing.
Starlight Serenade.
Henry Gladstone.
Graver Sellers (Political.
Army Air Forces.
Radio Newsrcel.
Sign Off.

FrMay Meralag
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock
Bandwagon.
Between The Lines.
Gladlola News.
Bob Wills.
Breakfast Club.
Sweet River.
My Truo Story.
Aunt Jamlma.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast At Sardl's..,
Gil Martin News.

In Swlngtlme,
Boake Carter.
OverseasNews Reports.
Glamor Manor.
Friday Afterneea

Ranch Music.
Jack Berch & His Boys.
White's News.
Homer Ithodcheaver,
Cedrlc Foster.
Church Of Christ
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs By Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Ethel & Albert
The Johnson Family.
Time Views The News.
Overseas News Reports.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.

Friday Eventag
Terry & The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.
Invitation To Romance.
Dance Orchestra.
Sizing Up The News.
Return of Nick Carter.
Freedom Of Opportunity,
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin News.
Drifting Cowboys.
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.

It takes the equivalent of a
barrel of oil every three days to
take an American soldier over-
seas, keep him there, and pro-
vide him with adequate

fflfafH04
N

Mama'sSugarcamall the can,
for , she know (hat "full vie
tory" will only bewoa by com-

plete cooperationbetween
home and fighting fronts. The
'44-M- I food demand will be
greater than ever before. So
tie's putting up, and putting

by, more and morel
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Cold SalmonAnd SauceMake

A Cooling Hot WeatherDish
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COOLING HOT WEATHER DISH: Cold salmon and saace.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

Even though you stick to the
thoroughly correct principle of
having always one hot dish at ev-

ery summer meal, you do want
summermeals to be light In tex-
ture and appearance not heavy
and beat-makin-g. Also, it's a boon
to be able to plan means which
can be prepared In the cool of a
summer morning.

One of the lightest looking and
tasting protein foods that can be
found Is fish. Nothing is more
tempting on a hot summer eve-ni-ng

than a cold fish dish. Let me
suggestto you first of all such a
dish with one of the best sauces
I have ever tasted.

Peached Striped Basa
(Illustrated)

2 striped bass
1 carrot, thinly sliced
1 onion, thinly sliced
1 teaspoonsalt
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoonfreshly groundpep

per '3 or 4 celery leaves,minced
1 teaspoonminced parsley
1--3 cup white vinegar

2 quart boiling water
Clean and prepare fish. Into

fish pan (a shallow roasting pan
will do) put carrot onion, season
ing, vinegar and boiling water,
Bring to boil. Put fish Into water,
Simmer gently 15 minutes, then
remove from heat and allow fish
to poachan additional 10 minutes.
Remove flsb rfom liquid. Drain.
Arrange on platter with garnish
of lemon and watercress. Serve
with mustard mayonnaise.NOTE:
Save liquid,' strained, to be used
as the basefor soup.

Mustard Mayonnaise
1 egg yolk
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoondry mustard
1--4 teaspoonsugar
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
Dash cayenne
2 tablespoonslessen juice

wine vinegar

WEDDING . . BIRTHDAY A

V ANNIVERSARY J

or

Biff Btff Teste, -- xUy, July1,

1 cup salad oil
1--4 cup finely choppedchives
Beat egg yolk with rotary

beater until It la thick and lemon
colored. Mir the seasoningsand
add ta egg yolk, beating well.
Begin to add oil, about a half

at a time, beating stead;
lly as you add, until 1--4 eup Is
used. Then one, to two table-
spoons can be added at a time,
beating asyou add.As the mixture
thickens, the remaining lemon
Juice or vinegar may be added.
Add oil sufficient to make rich,
thick dressing. Add chopped
chives. Store In cool (not freez-
ing temperature.

MOTE: If oil Is addedtoe rapid-
ly at first, the mayonnaise will
not thicken. Once the mixture
really begins to thicken, oil may
be addedmore rapidly but eacn
addition must be well mixed in.
The above recipe makes about
1 1--3 cups dressing.

The Scandinavianshave a cus-
tom to which the above pair of
recipes lend themselves beauti
fully. That u to serve iisn not
with a cold sauce.Try it come
time on a cool summer's day,
You'll draw applause, I promise
you. Try that, too, with a pieceof
hot boiled salmon and serve with
It mayonnaise tinted pale green
with grated cucumbermixed Into
it

Or serve your salmon cold.
Somehow, there's no more hand-
some, cooling or summery dish
than a pieceof cold boiled salmon.
With It serve plain mayonnaise,
tinted green, perhapswith a little
finely chopped and well mixed
into It Or try a sauce of sour
cream,lightly salted,and with the
above-mention-ed grated cucum-
ber whipped gently in.

Public Records
Marriage Lkenses

Howard Addison MUsfead and
Verlah Reed, both of Ohio.
Warrants'Deed

Ode A. Saalth and husbandto
Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. Johns-
ton, eight acresout of north one-ha-lf

of section 48, block 31, Tap.
T. St P. Ry. Co. survey;

$1,000.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (PoL Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

CAKES
For All

Occasions

WHAT EVER THE OCCASION MAY IE
WE WILL BE GLAD TO PLAN AND SAKE-

-

YOUR SPECIAL CAKE

WEEKEND SPECIAL
EACH WEEKEND WE FEATURE A DIFFERENT KIND OF OAKS &OME-THIN- G

YOU WILL ENJOY AND THE PRICE ISRIGHT.

SALLY ANN
Baking Co.

510 Main Strott Phont347
-

SpringHerald, Spring, 1944
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Soil Conservation
"'

District Htws
A soil conservationdistrict plan

ning meeting for the Coahoma
community has been called by I.
T. O'Danicl, chairman of the dis
trict supervisors. According to
the chairman, tho meeting will be
held at Oscar O'Daniel's ranch
headquartersFriday evening,July
14, at 8:30 o'clock. A number of
ranchers Interested in soil and
water conservation practices are
expectedto attend.

Stubble mulch fanning la be
ing tried on Bruce Fratler's farm
four miles west of Big Spring.
Mr. Frailer, with the aid of large
flat wing sweeps, prepared wheat
stubble land In such a manner as
to leave as much stubbleas pos-
slble on and near the surface of
the soil. He then seeded thefield
to maize. Mr. Frazler believes
that by this method of mulching
he will (1) retard evaporation of
moisture, (2) Increase rainfall
penetration,(3) decreasesoil blow-
ing, (4) aid in maintaining soil
fertility.

Bill Mcllvaln, manager of the
H. H. Wilkinson ranch located
west of Big Spring, Is planning
constructionof two stock tanksen
the ranch. Soil Conservation
Service personnel assisted last
week in the selecting and survey-
ing of the tank sites.

Gl Jot To Gtt First

Choict Of Turktys
AUSTIN, July 13 UVt Until

totai military requirements, both
here and overseas,are met for
Thanksgiving,Christmasand New
Year's dinners, 100 per cent of all
turkeys marketed In leading pro
ducing stateswill be set asidefor
G. I. Joe.

This does not mean there will
be no turkeys for civilians, said.
Claude B. Hodges, acting district
representative of the War Foods
Administration.

Military needs are believed to
stand around 35,000,000 pounds
and a 1044 slaughter .of 480,000,-00-0

poundsof turkeys is expected,
which will give civilians, although
about one-fourt-h a pound per
capita less than last year, never-th-e

less a fairly good supply.
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KEEPING A LONE VIGIL A wejwded Marine keeps a lenelyvigil ever the bedles ef Ms dead battleawaiting evaeaaUento the rear lines at Satpan.He wu wewded

SomethingStung Htr,
But Not Moiquitots

BERKELEY, Calif. Noise and
mosquitoes were annoying to
Mrs. Ophelia Landfalr. She
pulled the covers to her chin.
Suddenly somethingstung her big
toe. She pulled her feet backun-
der the sheet deeedoff. the
morning sht found a bullet the
quilt

There had beena cops and rob-
bers chaseIn front of the Land--
fair house,and a patrolman's bul-
let had crashedthrough the front
door, zipped Into the bedroomand
stung Mrs. Landfalr s big toe.

11 m 41 a Ia lteif tafit
Hbecn scratched.
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Abolish This Privilege
I An announcementby the postmaster general

tnat lor ine nnt ume ih xa yean lae pwiumco de-

partment hM come up with a profit la returning
fM.000,000 to the US treasury should Hot be Ukea
with too much cheering.

A substantialhike la postal rate plus the fact
that the volume of mall first claw and air today k
at an all-tim-e peak are responsiblemore thaa any
aenaatlonal development In efficient operation ot
the departmentfor the profit It is good, however,
to see the spectacleof a profit rather thaaa deficit

would have beenfar neaterhad tho franking privi
lege beencurbed. There is little solid ground for
this strangeprivilege and It ought to be revoked to
all except men la service. No one seemsto know,
why municipal and state governmentsshouldbe re-

quired to pay pottage and the federal government
and congressmen exempt Stopping it would stop
a lot of wastedpaper, time, labor and propaganda.
It would reduce the advantagewhich aa Incumbent
would have lh competition at the polls, or cut off
the lobbying point of some agencies for pepetulty.

We do not seriouslyexpectcongressmento take
this unselflsn step. It would be voting them out
of a sugar-plu- But something in this direction
ought to be done, for it is one of the chief steps
which would not only put the department on a
aoftnder basis, but which might enable it to offer
the public cheaperrates.

New Symptoms Inevitable
Dr. Esmond E. Snell of the University of Texas

Biochemical Institute Laboratory Is given credit
f. for discovery of two new vitamins pyridoxamlne
I and pyrldoxal.
1 We don't wish to detract from the good doe--
p tor's discovery, but now well have to start having

symptoms until we can sample some of the stuff.
i If they are as Impressive In reaction as In name,

one dose ought to be enough. ,

Choice For Tho Future
If there was ever any doubt in anyone'smind

that Franklin Roosevelt again would accept the
democratic nomination for president, he removed
It with his announcementTuesday. The bald fact
is that the democraticparty hasnot yet reared up a
man (outside of Cordell Hull, who k toe old for
the job) to step Into the role of leadership without
completely disrupting party organisation.

The forthcoming democratic national conven-
tion then may well resolve Itself into a spirited ses-

sion over the candidate. la this
choicethe delegateswill be well aware of the pos-
sibility that thenomineemight somedaysucceedto
the nation's highest post At any rate they will be
selectinga man who may find himself la a position
to assumeparty leadership after the war is over.
Tor an interesting thought oa this subjectwe sug--

fest you read Walter Llppmann's
page loaay.

Washington

Loans For
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Least'under-
stood of the veterans legislation

'passedto date are those laws In
volving leans.

I have cheeked and double-check-ed

ea these and It seems
certain that some phaseswill have
to be clarified by eourt rulings,
undoubtedlygoing to the Supreme
Court

However, somethings' are pretty
dear, For example, a qualified
veteran (that k, one honorably
discharged)will be able te get a
government-guarante- e loan up to
$2,000 for either buying or build-
ing a home, providing that k SO
per cent of the total loan, and
that the lending agency (bank,
mortgage company, or evea ner--

" sonal lender) k satisfied with the
0 per cent collateral.
Thk means that a veteran can

I borrow up to $4,000 with a gov--
viuiimih gutuoiiim lur ?a,uvu ox
It, and no Interest for the first
year, provided he can convince
any lending agencythat hk secur-
ity, credit or generalexperiencek
goodfor at least half that amount

That augurs a lot of building
and repairing, and has given the
building Industry and trades rea-
son for much ef their optimism
about post war prospects.

Virtually the same limits apply
to veteranswho will want to start
their own businesses. The key
will be whether they ean convince
lending agencies or personal
creditors and the governmentthat
they have a fair chance of suc-
ceeding.

What few polk have been
taken of men In the service about
their post-w-ar plans Indicate that
private enterprise and small busi-
nessesare in for a big upswing.
The boys have had enough 6f be-
ing bossed and want to go eatheir
swansoon as they get back into
JBUftl

Second,most Important to the
youngstersback from the wars is
the assurancethat they will be
given every opportunity and

aid te equip themselves

Tht Big Spring Herald
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WASHINGTON

The War Today
by Devvitt Mackenzie
AssociatedFrees WarAnalyst

With due caution one records that catastrophe
Is treading ea the heels of the Hklerka amies
which are being rolled back with heavy less et life
and materiel by a multiple Red offensive whieh fa
developing the greatest striking power ever let
loose In such an operation.

The German dancer ts so acute that Ms--

them at any Hme. They apparently are trying
te engineer a wholesale withdrawal ef greet
depth te new defeases.Urn strakhtentaftheir
long and aawteldly front and shertealag their
I nwmubusUaUvviuannutveiiiunsi

The Naak will have to be mighty lucky" te suc-
ceed. We've seen their generalship achieve many
masterly withdrawals, and It would be a serious
mistake to underestimate German resourcefulness
in emergencies. However, Hitler no longer has
the man-pow- er or equipmentti enablehim to mani-
pulate his defensesaa he hasIn the past

Berlin military spokesmenfor several days
have been prepariar the Germs pubHe fer a
treat withdrawal ea the eastern front WhMe
net avoiding the seriousnessef, the situation,
they've advertised thk as part ef a revised
strategy

It's representedthat thk realignment will per-

mit of the transfer of Nasi forces from the eastern
front to the western theaterfor a raajo rassault ea
the Allies in Normandy, The Idea k te administer
a quick, decklve defeat on the western Allies and.
then whip back to the Russka,front la time te pro-

tect the easternfrontiers of the relch.
Well, as the stase magician would say, it's a

good trick If they do it and it's a good trick If they
don't It's a strategy ot desperation,but the Hitler-
ites are In desperatestraits.

The supremephase of the war Into which we
have entered, once again entails fer France the
greatestsacrifices of all, without her always meet-
ing with full and completeunderstandingef others.

Gen. Charlesde Gaulle.

Whether It (victory) be thk thk year or next, the
British and American peopleswill never falter er
withdraw their handfrom the task they haveunder-
taken. Prime Minister Winston ChurchllL

The invasion was launched on orders from
Moscow. It was expected, awaited and welcomed
by the Germanmilitary. It k destinedto failure aa

a "second Dunkerquel" Narl Aadlo.

Veterans Explained
for the battle of economic sur-
vival.

a

The provisions for education
and vocational training should
make it possible for any earnest
young man either to pick up
where he left off or launch In-
to new fields. In many instances
thesefields will be thoseto which
hk military training has intro-
duced him.

For those qualified the govern-
ment will pay up to $500 a year
tuition, fees and books; $30 a
month additional for living ex-
pensesand $23 more If he has a
wife or dependents.

Veterans under 25 when they
entered theservice may return to
school even though their educa-
tion was not Interrupted. Those
over 25 must show theid educa-
tion was interrupted by entering
the service. However, refresher
coursesfor a year maybe had by
veteransof any age,

Almost a million acres ot
land have been pur-

chased in the southwesterndust
bowl by the Department ot Agri-
culture since 1939.

Cecil H. Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).
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Looking
Backward

Five Years Age Today
N. Brenner Installed as chief

patriarch ef Odd Fellow Order;
meet held for discussionof plsns
for new housing unit to be built
here for CCC.

Tea Years Age Today
Big Spring leads la number of

scouts at Camp Mertaea; relief
funds materially reduced here.

Four Years Ago
By The Aasoekted Press

jHly 18, 1919 Italtans assert
their warpUaeshave eHmlaated
Malta as offensive threatSena-
tor Nerrk (lad-Ne- declares
he will eppeseany measurefer
compulsory military tralalag.
Remaakreported ready te sev-
er Balkan entente ties with
Turkey unless effleiak respv
Bible fer Turkey's mntaal as-

sistance paet with Britain aad
France are replaced.

Army Ordnsnce uses a power-
ful high explosivecalled PETN, a
third more explosive thaa TNT,
which k used in many types et
aircraft bombs and ammunition.

Dandelions are a valuable
source of vitamins A and B.
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Capitol Comment:
By GEORGE STIMFSON

WASHINGTON It has beea
suggested that Tea Dewey
weald get mere vetee If he
shavedeft hk mustache;but Isnppesehe eeald hardly be ed

te de a thug like that la
the middle ef the stream.
Diplomatic immunity extends

evea te domestic servants and
flunkies. Recently a busboy, who
had beeafined $12 In Washington
municipal court for being drunk
and disorderly on a streetcar, was
releasedwhen he pleaded he was
employedat the British embassy.

"The Treasury Department"
says Cong. Wright Fatman, "will,
If necessary,prevent War Bond
redemptions after the war from
upsetting our orderly economy."

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, wife
et the congressmanfrom Austin
district went to Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, to sponsorthe launch-
ing ef a submarine.

The dome of the U. S. capltol,
which hasn'thad a scrubbing for
five years, will be given a linseed
oil bath and a thorough painting
thk summerat a cost of $40,000.

Teas ef thousandsef people
whe live and work la Washing-
ton have never beea Insidethe
capital. The Capitol Police
Beard voted thk week to permit
war workers te tear the build-
ing ea Sundays.

e
The other night six or seven

different Bewspapermea rushed
up te me and wanted to know
whether it was true that Secre-
tary of CommerceJesseJoneswas
seriously ill. Later I learned
that the bask ef the rumor was
the fact that Mr. Jones was at

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD After cover-

ing hundreds ef movie sets la my
time, lt was a pleasant surprise
today te have a movie set cover
me.

It was ea back lot,
aadyou climbed some steps to a
high platform where the sun beat

.dowa oa aa outdoor tank. There
was a big box,
bowing a color camera, out la
the water. .

From up there you walked
dowa a steep ladder and sat at a
porthole la the side ot the tank.
and you looked out aad the set
was there, la treatet you and up
above you.

It was a good fish-ey- e view ef
what goesoa beneath the surface
ot Idea of a Hawaiian
lagoon. It was right pretty,
shells, coral, a single strand et
sea-we- anchored to the ssnd
floor and swaying gently la the
clear blue water, lit by strained
sunlight and submerged are-llfih- U.

What really made the view,
though, was Bather Williams, the
twaaty, la a ferm-ftttla-g white
bathing suit, white flowers la her
hair, slipping feet first through
lag watery "roof et the setaad
sinking slowly, gracefully, until
she was several feet under. Es-
ther makes a view anywhere, but
under water she k ballet la slew

That, te fact, k the ideaet thk
sequence,et "Zlegfeld Follies." as
conceived aad directed by Mer-
rill Pye: JamesMelton, the tenor,
stats a love seageathe bank et a
Hawaiian lagoon, aad teases a
pebble Into the water. As the
pebble sinks, Bather goeslate her
Mbmarlae ballet, sole, aad the

submergeste photograph K.
Fstherhas beea rehearsing the

'danea" fer six weeks, and fer
thk eaeshot she aad the camera
bad beea submerging all morn

HOLLYWOOD
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Can't Expect A Shave In
Middle Of The Stream

home"slightly Indisposed."
After a Washingtonnewspaper

had published a statement that
Surplus War Property Admin-
istrator Will Clayton was linked
with the Texas revolt against
President Roosevelt the Texaa
told War MebHker James
Byrnes, whe appelatedhim that
he was willing te resign If the
chargewas embarrassingte the
admlnktratlen. Byrnes, hett-eve-r,

pooh-poohe- d the Idea and
told ahate keep hk shirt ea.
Two Interesting young squirrek
one white as snow and theother

black as the see of spadeshave
showed up on the White House
grounds. Squirrek In Washington
are faced with a critical housing
situation becausethe government
tree doctors have filled up all the
natural cavities with cement

Congressmen are 'scarce as
hen's teeth on Capitol Hill these
days.

Four Griffin sisters from Pitts-
burg, Tex., are working for the
war department in Washington.

I overheard a republican say
thk afternoon that when FDR
completeshk present term he
will have received nearly $800,-00- 0

in salary from the govern-
ment

"Do yea really think Dewey
has a chance?"k the most fre-
quent question asked la Wash-
ington thesedays.
"Dishwasher Wanted" seems to

be the present motto of Washing-
ton.

So many democratsare delight-
ed with Dewey's apparent success
that many republicans are becom-
ing suspiciousof him.

ing. I couldn't count the pebbles
on the sandy floor, each repres-
enting aa unsuccessful "take,"
but while I watched they pitched
In at least ten more. With each
stoneEstherwent down, the cam-
era ditto. Esther assumed a
graceful pose, and smiled right
Into the lens.

Only it wasn't right Into the
lens. Sometimes she sank too
dsep, or drifted too far te the
s!di. And sometimesthe lighting
wasn't right And again a wind
cuneup, ruffling tne water's sur-
face.

I found out two Williams' se-

crets. If you want your hair-d- o

to stay put whea you go te a sub-
marine ball, you oil lt heavily and
braid it tightly. And as fer smil-
ing under water

"Why, It's easy-,- said Esther.
"You Just smile."

Hollywood
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Today And Tomorrow
Wallace No Throttlebottom, But
A Positive, Controversial Man
By WALTER LIPFMANN

Mr. Wallace k subject to a test
such aa no other candidate fer

nt has ever before
had te meet He k treated as if
he were a candidatefor president
One has only te comparehk posi-
tion, with thst of Governor Brick-e-r,

whe was nominated on the
general assumption that there is
no normal probability ot hk be-
coming president U the country
thought that there was a serious
possibility of his being president
there k little doubt that virtually
all but the rank and file et the
habitual republicans would bolt
the ticket In to fsr as Governor
Brlcker k accepted by indepen-den- ts

who would prefer to vote
.Republican,it k oa the notion that
they are voting not for another
Harding but for a Throttlebottom.

But Mr. Wallacek no Throttle-bette-

and the questionot hk
k by general under-

standing the question of visualiz-
ing him as president of the Unit-
ed States.

Oa eae thug aH wHI agree.
Mr. Wallace arouseslatease, al-
most fanatleal, partisanship.
Hk friends, whe are legion, give
hha the kind ef devotion which
Bryan and the elder LaFellette
la their day areased.Hk eae--

RancherIs Killed
DEL RIO, July 12 UP) Cody

Martin Wardlaw, 31, a ranchman
of thk section,was killed Instant-
ly last night when a light truck
crashed Into a highway post 28
miles north of Del Rio.

Hk son. Cody Martin, Jr.,' 4,
who was also in the truck, was un-
injured. He took hk father's hat
and flagged dowa a passing mo-
torist

Wardlaw, whose father, C. B.
Wardlaw, k past president of the
National Wool Growers associa-
tion, was en route to his ranch in
Carta Valley when the crash oc-
curred.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at the family residence
in Del Rio.

President Lopez Freed
BOGOTA, Colombk, July 12 UP)

President Alfonso Lopez was
freed last night from a group of
rebellious army officers who seized
him Monday at Pasto, in southern
Colombia, and hk governmentde-
clared the abortive revolt had
been quelled.

Lt CoL DiogenesGil, leader of
the rebels, was reported to have
fled the country.

In a messageto the government
from the town of Tuquerres,Lopez
said he had ed the presi-
dency. Vice President Dario
Echandlahad taken over the pow-
ers of the president temporarily.
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mtes, whe are alee let lea, are
hTeeeasMable. The fundamental
WHoa the demeeratte
eeaveaekmk whether, with the
president ramhtg fer a fearta
term, they ean nominate a vfee
president, net aalikely te bepresident la hk fourth term,
whe divides the people se deep-
ly aad se sharply.
Thk k a consideration whkh

transcends not only personalities
but evenspecific Issues. The case
for the president's
must perforce be based oa theargument that the complicated
Machinery et war-maki- and
peace-makin- g would become seri-
ously stalled by a change of

But this argumentkbound to falter If the country sees
a seriouspossibility that thk com-
plicated machine might pass into
thu bands of a man who, regard-
less of his high qualities of mind
and heart,divides the country.

The matter ought not, it seems
to me, to be presentedas a fac-
tional quarrel la which Henry
Wallace wins and k triumphant
or loses and k humiliated. Hk
own conscience, which k as dis-
interested as that of any man in
our public life, must tell him that
in these times, with the great
things that are at stake, a man
who divides the country and has
little prospectof uniting it, ought
not to be a candidate.

For howeverImportant the ideas
tor which he stands,he would be
Jeopardizing and not promoting
them if they becameInvolved In
bitter class and sectional conflict

Mr. Wallace's calling k that
ef a prophet. There k a wide
difference betweeaprophecyand

As a prophet, and
an arlkter fer hk prophesies.
Mr. Wallaee has ranted far and
wide. There k Be doubt, I think,
that there k la him much ef the
feeling and the tendency et
thinrs te come. Bat he k a
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aByeW MM MMMiMi MM fQ WoMI
the shape ef the red world k
net clear, m which hek act at
heme aad at ease.It hi here, 1
believe, that the prefeaad dls--

w 9 AM avvtoa) yCQMfMBt
eriflnates, aad I am apeahiag
ef these whe like hha aad ad-
mire hha aad aaderstaad hk
Ideas.
No one eaa be eertaln, et

course,what responsibility wHI de
to a man. It ehangesall men.
But the politicians have to judge
Mr. Wallace by assumingthat he
would be la the WhKe Heme
what he k la the
Many et the voters, toe ma te
be disregarded, would fed, I
think, that hk elevation to the
presidency would produce a pro-
found, perhaps aa Unreasonable,
sense of anxiety, and ot less et
confidence la the conduct et the
government. A

Thk would arise, I think, net
becauseMr. Wallace k not a geed
man. Oa the contrary, he k aa t
exceptionally fine human being.
It would arise from an intuitive
realisation that hk goodness k
unworldly, that hk heart k se de-
tached from the realities that he
has never learned to measure,as
a statesmanmust, the relation et
good and of evil ih current

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the M--
tewtef charges fer pdMsed
aaaeaaeemeatc,payable cash
la advaaeet

District effkes ...SM.W
County effkes ...I17.M
Predaet effkes ..Jll.W

The Herald k authorised ta t-e

the following candidates
subject te the action ef the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944c '

Fer Ceatreast '
GEORGE MAHOH
C L. HARRIS

Fer State Senators
STERLING J. PARRISK
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Fer State Representative
BURKE T. SUMMER

Fer District AHeraeyi
MARTELLB MeDONALD

County Jadret
JAMES T. BROOKS

dveUC AMerf9BOT'f9X 6v f I
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer County Attorney!
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDrVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS
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WestTexas
Up Sharply
Br JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, July 8 AH-gre-w

county held much ef the
attention tn West Texas oil de-

velopmentthis vcck with the gap

eetween the original Fullcrton
(MA and 111 southeast extehsldn
narrowed, the southeast sector
premised broadening 1 3 miles
east, the Means field extended
1 1--2 mllM west ind a wildcat
2 2 miles north of the North
Cewdenftel daeldleedand shot.

the first ate ateathc la the year
943 locations Were staked com
pared with 427 during the sane
ported 1m 1943, aa Increase of
1S9 per eent. Starters la fields
numbered8M. tain of 117 1--1

per cent, while wildcat location!
totaled 138, aa Increaseof 14
per eent.

WkThe gap reducer In the Fuller-Mo-n

field, Phillips No. E Uni-
versity, 0 NW NW wis
flnaled at 7.190 feet after acldli-ln- g

with a dally flowing potential
of l;040 barrels of oil.

Frankol Bros. No. D Univer-
sity. C NW NE eastof the
FuHerten southeast extension,
topped the Clear Fork lime pay at
6,848 feet, drilled to 6,886 and

eating at 0,735
feet

Sua No. 1 F, E. Gardner, NE-- 4

west extension to the
Means field, was to shoot from
4,437 to 4,554 feet, the bottom, af-

ter swabbing naturally 3 2 bar
rels of oil hourly.

Phillips No. H University,
wildcat "north of the North Cow-de- n

field, near the O SW SE 37-8--

was1 cleaning out after acid-
izing between 4,553 and 4,714
feet, the total depth, and shooting
from 4,609-9-6 feet. It had swab-

bed naturally.
Union No. 1 W. F. Scarbordugh,

C NW SE one mile
southeast extension to the Union
pool, flowed 378 barrels of oil in
38 hours arid continued testing at
plugged back depth of 7,435 feet,

A split in S 2 inch casing
from 4,904-2-0 feet that admitted
water and was Cemented delayed
testing of Stanollnd No. 1 Thos.6.
Riley estate, prospective pool
opener in eastern Gaines county,
The San Andres section of the
Permian lime showed porosity,
saturation and bleeding at inter-
vals between6,047 and 5,176 feet
and" 45a feet of oil and gas-c- ut

ntud was recoveredon a drlllstcm
test from 5,067 to 5,146 feet. No.
1 Riley Is in the C SW NE

seven miles southwest of
.the Cedar Lake pool, where
duction Is from the San Andres.

Top of the anhydrite In The
Texas Co. No. 1 H. V, tunnell,
southeasternLynn county wlldcat,--'
at 1,700 feet, 1,330 feet abovesda
level, was reported 170 feet high
er than In the nearesttest. No. 1

Tunnell, C NW NW
drilled ahead below 2,250 feet
after cementing 9 5-- 8 Inch casing
t 2,158.

ThM W. Doswell No. 1 R. II.
Cankell, northwestern Borden
county wildest C NE NE

topped the San
Andrea at 3,400 feet, 418 feet
belew sea level, and drilled
aheadbelow 3,874 In lime.
Stanollnd reportedly paid to

Andrew Faskenof Midland a cash
bonus of $0.50 an acrefor ar

commercial oil and gas leaseson
n Mock of 10.000 acres in north
eastern Midland county and will
pay an additional $75 art acre out
of oil in the event production is
developed. No drilling obligation
Was assumed.

In continuation of West Texas'
heaviest lease play in months, on
the Edwards Plateau, major com
panles acquired an additional 131

sections. Humble took over 80
sections and Atlantic 20 sections
In Edwards County, Pure 31 sec-tlo- ns

in Sutton and Schleicher
counties. Bonusesreportedly av-

eraged $1 an acre, annual rentals
up to 50 cents an acre.

HUmble No. 1 O. W. Williams,
northwestern Pecos county wild-

cat O NW NE 11

miles northwest of Fort Stockton,
made brief oil flows following
shuMn periods to improve pros-

pects of production front the
, Yatessandthrough perforations In

S 2 Inch casing between2,840-8-0

feet.

.4 Former Resident

Dies In Sherman
L. H. (Stump) Alaenon, former

resident of. Big Spring many years
and father of Mrs. Lloyd Wooten
of Big Spring, died Friday night
In a Shermanhospital.

He had moved from Big Spring
several years ago aad was living
at Ector. He died ef typhus fever.

His wife, three daughtersand a
ton survive,

Mr. and Mrs. Woolen Went to
ShermanThursday night

I -
Two Nw Mtmbtrs
Join AnocIaHon

Two Jiew Members, Harry Les-
ter and C. W. Bluffer, were Intro-
duced Saturdayat the meeting of

Others attending were Leland
Wallace, Donald Lay, Bam Bu-

chanan I. B. Cauble, Edward
SIraDsnn SnJ G A. Wklluu- -

rthe Howard County Hereford
Breeders' eteeeUUoawhich was
held in the chamberol commerce

..offices.
Rext Cauble nreaidedaver the

teseion and iwlc kudnoea
transacted.

Drilling Record
For First Half

TWO EASTERN HOWARD WELLS

COMPLETE, MORE TESTS DUE

Two completionswere reported
in extreme eastern Howard coun-
ty as Cosdeh Petroleum Corp.
moved still nearer the Mitchell
county line to spud In Its No. 1

Foster.
Cosdrn No. 3-- B Read, In the

southeastquarter of section
T&P, rated 87 battels dally

after pumplre 18 houti at 2.925
feet. In the northeast quarter of
the same section Ray Oil Co. No.
2--A Read tested 137 barrels. The
production lies betweenthe East
Howard pool And the Mitchell
county line. Cosdcn was spud-
ding its No. l Foster Saturday,
330 feet out of tho northeast cor--

Rtd WallaceGets
The Silver Star
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Pre. rROY O. (RED) WALLACE

The Silver Star has been
awarded to Pfc. Troy (Red) Wal-

lace or gallantry in action in the
vicinity of Mlgnano, Italy.

Reared at Big Spring, Red vol-

unteered fpr tho army in May
1010. His brother, Undle Wal-

lace, resideson W 3rd street, and
he is home with his wife, the
former Opal Mae McJunkins, and
daughter at Monterey, Calif.

Red spent 21 months overseas
w'th an engineers compnay add
served in the invasion of North
Africa, Sicily, and In Italy. He
was awarded tne sliver star for
his services from Nov. 18-2- 4, 19-4- b

Said the citation by MaJ. Gen.
Keyes: "Whe.i four M10 tank
destroyersand four M-- 4 tanks be-

came immobilized in a ravine dde
to high banks the soft terrain and
a minefield, he (and his unit)
wax detahed to the task of ex-

tricating these highly essential
vehicles The enemy was located
on u ridge less than 500 jwds
away and theVehicles Were under
constant enemy observation and
artillery fire. In. addition the job
was immeasurably comDllcated
by the continued rain which turn
ed the ground into a quagmire,
causing the angle dozers, which
(the men) were Using to construct
a fill across the ravine, to bog
down repeatedly.

"Despite the shelling the con-stit- it

threat of small-arm- s fire,
and the technical difficulties, he
persevereduntil noon of Nov. 22
when the vehicles reachedsafety.
The courage and perseverance
under constant danger and con-
ditions of utmost hardship reflect
credit upon htm (and his com-
rades),the corps of engineersand
the entlrs military service."

Pvf. C. Rumpff

ReturnsHome
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A visit home waa especiallysig

nificant for 'Pvt. C. C. Rumpff,
who had been overseas19 months
and won two citations for servUe
tn the Tunisian campalra.

" The soldier visited his wife and
son, Bobby Cliff, At

2S0 scurry. He Bad never seen
the baby.

Rumpff left Sunday for Fert
Sam Houston to receive new or-

ders after a 21-d- ay furlough.
He received the Sliver Star and

Purple Heart several months aft.
Although net completely recover
ed; from wounds suffered to tM
Tunisian oawpalgn. he la
ratty Improved lit condition.

tier of the southwest quarter of
ectlon n, TAP.

NetUierM OrdManee plugged
lie Ne. 1--A Clayten, teeUea

TAP, aeatii eeakal Ber-de-a

eeaaty wlkkat which was
aaaadeaeAat 8,346 ia hard lime
when ferHtattena eeatwued to
tm eeaettteatly lew. Nearby
Nertaera Ordaaaee Ne. 1
Clayton tc Jehaeea,aeetlea 31-82-

TAP, was drllltftf belew
7,369 feet la black shale. Nerlh-er- a

OrdaaaeeNe. 1 Sfwuldinir,
MHthwetteta Meward eetMty
deep test near ike Xaett eem-Mttalt- y.

waa at 4,393 feet In
hard gray lime. Leeattea k In
aeettea 733-2- a, TAPr
Directly west of Big Spring two

wildcat! were testing. One was tho
John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1 Alli-
son in section TAP, and
the other Hawley No. 1 Guitar Es-

tate, a mile to the north In sec-
tion 2, Bauer and Cockrell, was
ready for a potential run at 3,22!x
Tne Hawley No. '2 Guitar Estate,
still two miles to the north, pump
ed 38 gallons of salt water with a
sulphur odor in four hours and
was Waiting on orders. It is n
section 8 B&C survey.

Southwestof Big Spring In the
Moore pool area, John B Hawley.
Jr. No. 2 Thompson, section 14-3- 4

Is, T&P was drilling plug at
3,100 feet to drill Into the pay sec-
tion. The Hawley No. 4 Cowdsn
In section o, T&P, was be-

ing deepenedfrom 3,250, Its corn,
plcted depth and was drilling Fri-
day at 3,280 feet

In northern Howard county
near the Borden county lino the
J. C. Kitrclier, et al No. 1 3. C.
Caldwell, 10H0 feet from the
eastand 660 'eet from (be north
lines ef section 3232-3- n, T&P.
was duo to shllt to rotary at lr
(00 feet after efforts to seal off
water ana air failed.
Continental irdlcated It would

be at least two weeks before rig
Is tvallabh for Us No. W. R.
Settles, section 131-2- 9. WANW.
projected 11,000-lo-ot ttsl. Pros-
pects wern that Phillips would
n.ove in soon for its No. 1 Mc-

Dowell, sectiol S, T&P,
northern Glasscock depp wildcat
In the section directly south of
lhe John 1. Moore No. 1 McDowell
v.hlch had Several good shoWs if
42 gravity oil Dclow 9,000 feet 10

years ago. Skeliy has stakedloca-
tion of a deep test in northern
Howard county, the No. 1 W. L.
& R. G. Wilson, center of section
16-2- 7, H&TC, while Magnolia has
staked a location on the Foster
for an Ellenburger test directly
eastof the Iatan-Ea-st Howardarea
in Mitchell county,

Lee C. Harrison No. 1 D. II.
Snyder, one and three quarter
mile northwest extension to the
Snyder pool of eastern Howard
county, was testing Saturday in
section 1. T&P. Harrison
No. 5 TL, section T&P,
Was drilling below 2,894 feet'.

YouthsInjured In

Motorcycle Mishap
FORSAN, July 10 Darnell

Peaccok. 15. and Sammy Porter,
15, were injured Saturday nigni
when the motorcycle on which
they were riding to a Concho
fishing trip bounded out of con
trol near Water Valley.

A passing soldier rushed them
to a Shannonhospital In San An-gel- o

where Darnell was treated
for a mangledfoot and(severe loss
of blood. Sammy was given emer
gency treatment for painful bruis-
es and ,was returnedhome. Both
boys were stars on last year's For-sa-n

slrf-ma- n football team. Darnell
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Peacockand Sammy is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter.

Group ReturnsFrom
Natl. Encampment

Rev. E. C. Lee, Rev. J. B. Wal-
ters. Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker, her
mother, Mrs. A. L. Forrest, Mrs.
EIra Phillips and Lerhea and Wil-
lie Mae Witt have returned from
Anderson,Ind. where they attend-
ed the national camp meeting of
the Church of God.

They reported a great spiritual
meeting and outstanding sermon
by outstandingleaderssuch as Dr.
E. Standley Jonet.

CIMARRON, N. M July 10
Tented la little eeleaie scattered
among robed in pine,
fir and quaking aspen,Big Spring
Boy SceuU thi week are happily
rounding out 10 days of camping
at 8,200-fo- et high Cimarron Cito.

All ate fat geed heaHtt, eating
like bears aad wecklar like
beavers at afiemeeti, all-da- y

aad everaicbt ktke.
Mother aettvMee teeteoe herse--

baek rMiar, nwaatalti ettKMsr,
seeuterarte, e4e,
There are 110 boy in camp the

first week, all front Use aaatera
and of the Buffalo Trail council,'

X
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INFANTRYMAN? No. this Is
Oflell s. (Red) Womatk. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewatt Womack,
who is training to be a flier. The
picture was taken en blveuao
where Red tot a taste of using
the "walkle talkie' ia addition
to his basic on the line training
at Fester Field.
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RETURNS Prentice
Horn. PII M 2e. has returned
to Camp Norfolk, Va. after
spending half a month's leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Curtis, 40U4 State. Pren-
tice has beenin the navy for
the past 28 months.

CC Directors

Approve Plan

For Local Rodeo
Endorsement of a rodeo pro-

posal and pledge of support to-

ward such a venture came from
the chamber of cdmmerco direc-
tors Monday.

In addition, virtually every di-

rector attending signedthe under-
writers pledge for a rodeo, which
probably would be held the latter
part of August.

Reports were given by J. If.
Greene, chamber manaeer, on
the status of houslne applica-
tions, sow in Washington, and
on. freezer lockers. Greene saw
no hope of housing
relief and prospects of addi-
tional lockers beforethe endof
this month were dim, he
thought.

Approval of a policy of filing
the same brief In behalf of oil
applying carriers for new air serv-
ice was given by the board.

'Inquiries about the possibility
Of securing, a veterans rehabilita-
tion school met with the answer
that this Instruction would be
handled through regularly consti-
tuted schools andcolleges, report-
ed Greene.

Mrs. Cranfill

Dies Friday
Funeral was held Saturday at

10:30 a. m. In the Eberley-Curr-y

chapel for Mrs. Florence Lula
Cranfill, G2, who died at her home
at 1608 W. 3rd Friday noon.

She had residedIn Big Spring
for the past nine years.

Surviving are five sons, Otis of
Groesbcck,Roy of Chalk, Ed of
Dalhart, Parks of Houston and
Clifton of Jal, N. M.; and one
daughter, Airs. Estah Morris, Big
Spring. She also leaves 11 grand
children, including two grandsons
In New Guinea, and two sisters,
Mrs. D. Standfer, Hamilton, Mrs.
BUI Latham, Mayfleld, N, M.

Rites were In chargeof the Rev.
H. C. Smith, First Methodist pas
tor, and burial was in the city
cemeterywith D. W. Robinson, G.
J.Lamb, O. A. Ruffln, A, L. Grant,
B. E. Campbelland J. H. Cardwell
as pallbearers.

and30 men areon handto furnish
leadership. The program, which
coVCrs activities for those at
Cimarron Clio and seniors under
direction of W. D. Berry, Big
Spring, has beenmappedby Field
Executives 1L D. Norris, Big
Spring. W. A, Martin and P. V.

JThorson.
Norris- - wrote that a zoo had

beenstarted "with Charlie Watson
.and a pereuplne M tie eecupantl.
but the porcupine left" He alee
said that happily a first aid sUtloa
had received eemparallvely little
businesssine the group had beea
in PhUnvoat ranch.

Boy ScoutsRound Out Ten Days Of

Camping At Philmont ScoutRanch

mountains

aemetbae

eaatarea,

Marshell

Immediate

NEWS DIGEST FOR SERVICEMEN
(Takw Um th flits Th Dally Hv4, July 7)

IOCAL Automobile owners
who thought they ceuld swest wit
buying a. federal tax stamp pet
turpi 'led by federal tax agenta
who not only madeM0 ethers buy
stampsbut fined them H bW.

Fifth War Loan leader were
sweating blood at the end ef the
week with anund $100,900 mere
needed to retch the X bend
quota of $435,000. TN over-a- ll

quota waa exceededby nearly M
per cent. Earlier a rally atthe

ScurryCounty

RodeoIs Ready
SNYDER, July $ Eighth AM'

nuai Scurry County rodeo will
get underway here Wednesday
night with night performances
scheduled Wednesday,Thursday,
Filday and Saturday nights, Pris
es for tho four-nig- ht show will
to'ai $2,500 in war bonds andde-

fease stamps, Jesse Koonsman,
preVdcnt of the Scurry County
Rodeo association, has announc
ed

N'ght performancesare Iched
ulrO for 8 p. m., and parades
hsvn been planned for 7:30 each
n'flltt. Entries in the various
rouVo contests are already pour-
ing in, the association president
announced.

Cowgirl sponsor contest will
ncln be one of the most colorful
p?its of the show.

Bllllc Lou Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Whit Thompson,
as Snyder's sponsor will set the
pace for the cowgirls. Mrs. Wel-do- ti

Johnson and Mrs. Gaston
Brock will be hostessesto the
visiting sponsors, and Mrs. Gar-
rett Harrell has been named hos-
tess fo-- the Scurry county Jun-lo- i

sponsors.Louise Ann Bennett
will representBig Spring as spon-
sor

Committees named by the ro-
deo directors have been at work
for weeks In advance,completing
plarl for the Eight Anhual show..
J. O Stlmion will direct the ro-
deo dances, which will be held
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
nights.

Underwriters
Install Heads

Harry Sloan of the Farmers
and Bankers Life Insurance conv
pany, Fort Worth, Was guest
sreaker at a Ladles Night ban-
quet held at the Settles hotel
Friday night by the Big Spring
Association of Underwriters.

Highlight ef the affair waa
this installation ef officers who
include C. E. Hlgglnbotham,
president; Roy Reeder, Viee
president; T. A. Thlgpen, sec-
retary treasurer.
T'ie guest speaker,who was la

trodtlced by retiring president,
L. D. Mitchell, discussed recent
lcc'slatlon regarding Insurance.

Wives of members were honor-
ed at the affair and those attend-
ing wre Mr. and Mr. W. W. Ink-ma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A, Stegner, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hlgglnbotham,Mr. and Mrs,
L. D. Mitchell, Mrs. Roy Reeder.
Mi. Robert E. Lee, Carl Strom
and Julia Boyce. Mr. and Mrl.
Wyllu Curry were Included at
guerls.

StevensonDiscusses
Natural Gas Measure

AUSTIN, July 10 UP) Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson evidently
will make recommendationsto the
next general sessionof the legis-

lature pertaining to the export of
Texas natural gas.

At his press conference today
the governor, commenting on in
dustry proposals that the war
emergency blg-lnc- h and smaller
products pipelines from Texas to
the cast should be USed for gas
transportation after the war endl,
sold:

"We will have plans to handle
that situation when the legislature
meets," the governor said. He did
nbt elaborate.

Months ago the governor dis-
cussed informally the proposition
of taxing gas for export purposes
although he did not announce a
decision as to whether he would
recommend that the legislature
make a special levy on exported
gas.

The next regular session of the
legislature begins In January,
1849.

Wrrn Baxlcy Gets
His Masters Dtgrcc

AUSTIN, July 8 Degree
Were eenferred on 448 students
at the University of Texas recent-
ly, including Bine doctor of phil-
osophy degreea and 37 master'!
degrees.Sixty-tw-o of the seniors,
candidate for bachelor's degrees,
were graduated with scholastic
honors.

The list ef those receiving de-
grees Included the following Wll
Ua Warren Baxley, ef Big
oprlng. Master of Alts; Lola May
Lynch of Midland, Bachelor of
Fine Arts with hoaers; Dorothy
Sue Miles ef Midland, Bachelor
of uiaM Agminiairaties.

IN PANHANDLE
AUSTIN, July 11 () Marvin

Jones, wr food administrate,
lafwmed the raUread eetnatU-slo- n

today that he was In the
Fcithandle surveying the wheat
tranrpertetlen situation.

J;nee said ha personally would
eall the director of the detente
transportation aad urge prompt
ilon est the tttdsnatlea.

city park m July 4 with Rep.
OfMK Matten giving a patriotic
tdritt m, patten! from tat btm
bjwt'ler aeate--t g4Wg entertain
mept add aa aueUe by Cliff
Wiley netted $M,0M la 8 bend
aw piedtHM.

All this wai in the fe ef
bauka atittmenU which showed
dcpneUi WKt up te $U,M7,000,
a new all'llma record. The man
pewit prlerlly program went Into
e'ffct and empleyera had to te-c-ut

a all male help through the
Ud Employment service. Nearly
four Mere Big Spring Boy Scouts
went to Phllment camp In Nor-
thern New Mtxlee and made It
without mishap,

Tiny Parrlsh, Lubbock, wai
kit a the only candidal In the
statu senator's race after Judge
Alton Chapman ef Floydada had
to withdraw due to an adverse
supreme .court decision. Local
politic were beginning to warm
a bit. The weather was warm
enough and continued drouthln
ct eased water worries. A new
worry arose when It waa dlscov-eie-d

that bacteria were finding
thdi way into the city supply
fr-t- n privately produced Wells.

Fifty-on- e soldiers have applied
for absenteeballots, but most can
only vote in the general election.
Sam Hathcocx, pioneer resident,
dl'd July 1, Clas 44-- 9 the 20th)
graduated at Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. Lee C. Harrison
extended the East Howard Oil
poil westwardwith his No. 3 Tx4,
good for 408 barrels. Fifteen

moaned as they were
ciught red handedshooting craps
at the Dreamland.

SPORTS Toots Mansfield
Wat high money winner with $368
at the Pecosrodeo where Sonny
Edwards also was outstanding. At
Stamford M-S- E. P. Driver,
Big Spring, tied for day money In
ctlf roping with a time of 14.4.
Otficers from the Bombardier
school nosed out Phillips tire, 3-- 2,

Willi each team getting only one
hit The Bombers, bombardier
school baseball team, beat Aven-
ger Field of Sweetwater, 8.

BOCIAL Vacation Bible
schools and Church youth camps
have total attendance of 1,741
survey Indicates. . , . local girls
attended a pre-Jul- y 4th dance at
tn? USO . . , . Ernestine Owen
and Lyndell Ashley married. . .
Won received of Elizabeth
Qtavet arid Sgt. John W. Brlnner
ol Bardstown, Ky. marriage in
Seattle, Wash. . . Nellie Gray
Joined the WAC and was enter-
tained with farewell party by the
B U PW club. . , . 29 Oirl Scouts
left for Camp Lewis Farr . . . .
Mrs D. W. Webber honoredat
datire given at the country club
by Mr. and ?Irs. Harry Stalcup,.
, , . Iwanna Hiyworth married
Lt Henry Quednauof New York.
. r . Ten members of the Beta
Slvma Phi attend sOrorlty round-
up in Abilene. . . . barbecuegiven
at park by Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Patterson for family and friends.
. , . . Lt. (Jg) and Mrs. R. V, Jones
became th parentsof a sort born
bein July 4th In Houston. , . .

Eeyn Flynt was honored with a
personal shower before the left
for Mountain Heme, Idaho where
the will marry Lt. Arthur 1. Jop-se-n

Jr. of Philadelphia . . . .
Doris satterwhlte and Guy Fa-gtl- n

et Paris, France wed.

Sullivan Visits
Area RentOffice

NoW acting district fent execu
tive of the OPA, Charles N. Sulli
van visited the uig spring area
tent office Monday afternoon.

Sullivan, long-tim- e resident of
Big Spring, formerly was director
of the Big Spring area office ana
went to Lubbock, several months
ago as-- acting district rent attor-
ney.

Following the death of Earl
Heath, district rent executive, h
Was elevatedto acting headof the
rent division in the district office.

He went from Big Spring to Pe-

cos to visit the rent office there.

Train Passenger
Dies In Hospital

John Arthur death of Gurdon,
Ark., succumbedin a local hospU
tal at 11:40 p.m. Monday following
a heart attack which he suffered
while en a train enroute to Loe
Angeles, Calif.

He wa accompaniedry his wife,
and waa brought to a leeal heeaital
when he beeame ill.

Mr. Creath was born January
12, ISM, and wa a retired Mis-
souri and Pacific Railroad conduc-
tor.

Xe I survived by hi widow,
Mrs. J. .A. Creath; a ten. J. A.
Creath, Jr., of San Antonio; a
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Merrl, Jr.
of Gurdeit, Ark.; two brothers,Roy
E. Creath ef Lea Angeles, Calif.,
aad J. E. Creath of DetreK, Mich.;
an uncle, JeanO'Doaell of Popu-
lar Bluff. Ma.

Ml body will be skipped te
Gurdea Wednesday morning.

Bberley-Curr-y funeral home
in chargeef the arrangements.

Divorces Granted
Divorce have beea granted Id

70th district court in the follow-
ing 4M; Marl Sneedversus W.
F. Saeedfmaiden name of Marie
Vkk fostered to pUbttUf; Mary
Middtetoa versusWUlerd O.'Mld-41eto- n;

lather Taylor versus Wot
da Taylor; Frank Broxoaa venue
Nancy Breswu; William G. Haav

Lt. ScuddayOn

Missing List
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LT, BERKIR L. SCUDDAY
FORSAN, July 10 Mrs. Pearl

Scudday wai Informed Monday by
the war department that her ton,
LU Bernlo L. (Bossy) Scudday,
has been missing In action since
June 27,

He was on Ills 27th mission over
Franceat the time he was lost. Lt
Scudday was a bomber ellot. hav
ing graduatedfrom a 4 school
Sept 4, 1044 following his com
missioning at Altus, Okla. He had
previous training at Pine Bluff,
Ark. and Wlnflcld, Kans,

Lt. Scudday was a 1937 gradu-
ate of Forsan high school and at
tended John Tarleton college for
three years before enlisting In the
service.

JackHardesty

Home On Leave
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PM 2C Jack Hardesty, above,
Is spendinga y sick leave at
home following 22 months' serv-
ice in tho Solomon Islahdl. Har-
desty has been In service two and
one-ha-lf years. He became 111 in
February, receiving treatment in
hotpltals overseasbefore he was
evacuatedto the states In May for
treatment In Oakland and .San
Diego hospitals. He Is to report
to a California post for orders late
this month, Hardesty has been
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty,and sister, Mrs. J,
D, Elliott He was married Mon-
day night to Earlyne Davis.

Lt. Oppenheim

DeclaredDead
Information that their son-in-la-

Lt. JamesR. Oppenheim,has
been declared deadby the War
Department after having been
missing since 1042 has beenreceiv-
ed by O. P. Griffin, county agent,
and Mrs. Griffin.

Lt. Oppeahelm's wife. Capt.
Gertrude G. Oppenheimof the
personnel division of the army
air force la Washmctoa,D. C,
receiveda letter from Ma). Gea.
J, A. Ulle slaHag there was bo
reasonablecause to believe her
husbandalive.
Lt Onnenhelm.formerly of

Houston, was graduatedfrom Tex
as A. & M. college and hadcharge
of the Bogota Soil Conservation
service camp before being called
into active service as a reserveof
ficer abouta year beforo the Uni
ted Statesenteredtho war. He was
sent lo the Philippines about two
months beforePearl Harbor, He
Served on Bataanand hi last let
ter was received from there, but
he later reachedthe island of Ct-b- u

and cabledhis wife. Praisetor
his service was given in the letter.

Captaia Oppeubelm who for
merly lived la Big Sprlar, waa

worklaff at Mldiaad afar field
whea she Joined the WACs. fat

hepes of belag aselgaedto the

ContactsJump13
PercentAt USES

Office contacts have increased
13 per cent and male referrals 13d
per cent slaeathe War Manpower
Commlatlea priority referral sys-
tem of employmentwent Into ef-

fect July 2 as against the compar-
able week In June.

Total office eontaets jumped
from 3M to 49 referrals to em-
ployed from J to 91 aad male re-
ferrals from 34 to 78.

Since WMC'i new program took
effect, there have been M person-
al employer contactsfor lofernta-Uo- a

or priority referral aadIIS
telephonecaAs to the US Xatpkf- -
meat Service office, aecordladto
H. A, Clerk, maaager, who aaM
that there Waa a general desire
among employers to do all they
could to 'eooperaieVwtUHM

. ,

Flea Hoppers

Infest Areas

In County
Problem of flea

arisen In Midway, ar and Mot
gan communities, O. P. Griffin, '
eaUrity Agent, said Wednesday "'
morning.

Griffin visited taM "
Tuesday, findingthat hoaport are
damaging most ef the wHuu z
which has aquarea but that afcftit x
80 per Cent of the cotton eittl la
without square. The Meat rec-
ommendeddusting WHh rttplNir, --v
but not before the lat week la r
July, By that time, addttbMal n- -
tquarei will have developed and
hoppers may be destroyed en
more extensiveseal U tbet eciv--
tlnue to Infest plants. "Orlffln pointed out that lee et
one bole of cotton to a etelk May
mean loss of nearly 100 pounds
an acre. With sufficient moisture,
however, tho setback ceuld be
overcome even a late aa after .

Aug. 1 since the cette could r;
continue fruiting. ,r

Two dusting would be sufn --

clent in favorable, dry, whether, w

and even In wet weetAer favoring
hopper developmentthree would 'i'
be sufficient, he said. He recent-mend-ed

that farmers expeetlngt r
need aulphur make arrangements
with Big Spring Cetton OH com-- r
pany for orders from South Texas. v

An insect problem Which arose
earlier in some part at the court-- x
ty, that of grasshoppers,I "fair-- ,
ly well under control", the agent
said. Grasshopper were causing H
damageto new cotton la a small
area about 10 miles north of Big '"
Soring, another north at Gall
school, a larger area In the north-- i
eastern part of the county near
the Bordencounty line, aad aland
Morgan creek, Although fanner
were unable to buy white arsenic;
tome supplieswere available from
other farmers, and seme of th
farmers in infested area
parts green.

HomeServicesOf

RC ReviewedAt .3

ExecutiveMeet
"3?

IJltlo publicized but hlghb e- - h
scnllal home service of the Red "

Cross were reviewed before the y
o..cc tlvu oommlttee Tuesday
c wing at Red Cross headquet g
tci-- here. t

Mrs. More Sawtelle, executive
seeutary of the Howard-Clas-o

cot't chapter, Illustrated by use ol
typiral cases handled here, how
Red Cross help get or cheek on )

fuloughi for servicemen, how;

thV secure emergency loans lor
servicemen, or give emergency
helj to families of those In ser-
vice. Id addition, there is con-
siderable work to be done la)
compiling case histories for Red
Cress representatives to us in
aiding the military to reach in-

telligent decisions on variant
cases. Red Cross alto has Men
the Implement fpr keeping sold
Ifcr from becoming AWOL. It
ato iss the liaison agency bo
twetn civilian and their mod
overseasand In eamp. being able
to get communication tbrouga
whlrh families are unable to of
fert

The committee also heard a
camp and hospital report front
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady.

Biq SpringHas

14 Outlets For

Local Mail Daily
By train, airline, bu and truck;

Big Spring has 14 outlet daily
for Mall, in addition to those of
fered by emergencyairplane land
lngs, a scheduleannouncedTues-
day morning by Nat Shlck, post
master, revealed.

The city has incoming
through 13 laleta dally.

VTaaJe aio)jajaUMaeBa jaF laaa1

wtfthiag to Bsalt letters or
eek fas ttme tor certain reutoa
Shlck aanouaeedttase of doe
iag of peash for vrr treaa
truck, akllae and bus eanjlaat
ntatt 'front the eHy.
Trala departure hours 'and

times of closing pouchesate: NC
IB, eeet-beun-d, 7:M a. as., pouota
closes at 7 a. bs.2 No. T. wo
bouad, 8:30 a. m., pouch eloaos at
I a. a.; No. , nitbeuad, Mitt
p. ra., pouch close at 10.04 p, a4
No. 11, west-boun- d. 11:10 a. at.
pouch eiooM at 10:40 p. aa.

Tne T. Ac P. truck which saakoa
dally trip eastward, rotumlag
eachnight to Bid Speksg, leave at
8 a. ra., the pouch cteeiagat ttM
a. m. A Lubbock-boun-d truck
leave at 8:0fl a. m, the pouch
closing at TiMxn.',

AaaMnOAft AlfflaM fMBatt HaaMA

are: No. , wat bsiuid. 184
a. at pouch oteeearat IdtM a,
bm No. X, oaot-bua- it $M r. av,'
pouch oniacne at a: p. asut Mo.

.1. woot-boua- d, 8tM p. at poach
vorTfuPBaaMJi de oPdPte) J " JanM dweBw floaBia)

c7lpn eaaBBBBBBUBf omtaoB p tpnalp JponaaWas

ojraaapagj dUj Pocpcg) JPo gaaa

CoaUaoatal Akrllao flighU arat
No, 8, aoctk-bouai-d, u a. an
pouch ctoctag at 48 ak av; Mts
at, southbeuad, tl0 p. as.;
etola at 3:40 pv av

la addtttoa.kho Creybowtd
operate aa alasaall atar
froav Pyoto to Big Sprtag. arrtsw
In-- at 4:28 p, ta. wtta
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Have Tour Eye Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. 3rd Phone1488

M

Vi am' 11 tn advisethe Feed
Bayers of West Texas that wej
re new aistrmuiors lor mis

Moves. Use. e .sclentlflcally
fesianeed feeds . . .

CACKELO
far Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses andMules!

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

ami SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Ceep Gin Bnlldlag
Pheae 1570

'wgijpEtJ

Ytars
Tnloswlsing,

Crtighfoii Tin Co.
Distributers

18 Years

West Third

Highway Pheae

Teas

Htfa

M

Buy Defense Stamp and

SUPPLIES eaalpnient down the ramps Guard erstI
, !- - Cams Gloucester. Britain, earnrln

Ice Only CommodityWhich
Enjoys" Seven-Da-y Delivery

Important In the conservation
of health essential la

of summer foods, Ice
Is playing a major part these
summer days, and at same
time Is a wartime prob-
lem for those housewives who
are discovering their electric Ice-
boxes, bought long before the war,
are showing signs of wear.

Manley Cook, manager of the
Southern Ice company In Big

pointed in a recent
interview that it's back to the
"horse buggy" days la the ice
business the ice is again

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works &

Seath End Gregg St
Phone

Night Phone

P.O. Bex
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Our Experience
la the ike bwtaeask OUR manateete YOU
that any repairing,
ete. that yea may give will receive expert
eased, expert attention.

Sefterlte
For

M

mrf

and

hot

and
and

278

518

469

Flume 101

RASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
. Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Beseh,Beadlx, Case, Fab-bank- Scintilla, Splltderf sad
Wlea Msraetes

M Bast Sri Phone SH

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton and

cottonseed dellnUng plant

196 Northwest 3rd Phone890

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel and RoperRaages Bataae Heaters,Etc
Plume 1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
21354 West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ef
Tjaetors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-toMechaal-

We also do Electric and

. . . k net ,atfeUea

A. L

We4

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Spring

... it b voiikm.
Pheae

T. & Stockyard

War Effort
trea,brass,sopper ether

wt ier Mi

& Metal Co,
PfcUs

BIG LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

fales Every WednesdayStarting 1 p. m
market feeleanto Ifa 1Uioir i.jtui. .i w..i

H ear

Cteper,MgK

becoming

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
gy.y ? SeedPredscts pay "dlvl- -

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.
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in the limelight.
Since ice is essential, It was

named as the only commodity
which is allowed seven day deliv-

ery service. "Of course we are
not allowed to make special de-

liveries or second calls anymore,
but Big Springers are aware of
this ruling and get an ample sup-
ply when the trucks come
around," Cook said.

Besides local ice deliveries to
homes, restaurants, etc., the
Southern Ice company figures
greatly in other services such as
icing fruit cars which pass
through Big Spring. Company
officials report unusually heavy-busines- s

which equals that of 12
years ago when railroads were
moving large quantities of fruit
Instead of troops.

The company'sdaily ice produc-
tion averages 100 tons per day
and has a storage capacity of 3,-0-00

tons. With an increase In
demand for ice came Increase

ASHOR relb et landing
w. at New suonlle.

i

Spring,

as

..

.
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BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring

-- wgMmmm

JOBE'S CAFE

1 Big Spring15 Years'
ia for our popular

noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chickan din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0530

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror later
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big SprlNg, Tens

SpringHerald, Big spring, Texas

Cot
battle

15

gin

Drop

in production, and at the present
time, Southern Ice averagesicing
20 tank cars per day.

Also owned by Southern Ice is
the sub-stati- at 901 Main street
which is operatedby T. C. Keith.
The station is just about the han-

diest thing in that area for resi-

dents who can visit the store af-

ter others have closed for milk,
vegetables,soft drinks, candy,cig-

arettes and ice cream.
Shipments of watermelons have

started moving In and are iced
down in the station vault. Cus-

tomers have-- learned that the
melons, which come from San
Antonio, have a particularly good
flavor that is enhancedby the
icing method practiced by South-
ern Ice.

BAT TOD SAW IT
.JCN TILE ITKRAI.n

and OU Field

Big Phone 2832 Texas
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Cafe
101 Mate St.

Big Spring's nest popular
open day sad

and seed feed Usss,

Jobe'sCafeHas

Long RecordOf

ServiceHere
One of the nicest, cleanest and

most pleasant places to eat ia
town is Jobe's Cafe at 1111 West
Third. They have been serving
the Big Spring public for the past
15 years, and proof of their ex-

celled service 1 tht fact that
some of their very first customers
are still patronizing the cafe.

Women cooks only are employ-
ed at the cafe which regards
health regulations and city regu-
lations at all times. Mrs. L. E.
Jobe, owner, pointed out that the
kitchen at the cafe Is open for In-
spection at all times.

The eat shop specialises ia
southern fried chicken on Sunday
and the same low price, 50 cents
is still maintained for the dinners.
Lunches to be sent out are fixed
at the Jobe cafe along with other
extra services.

Siner the opening of the Big
Spring Bombardier school, the
restaurant has enjoyed added
businessfrom the post, since It is
convenient for employes, who do
not wish to go Into town, they can
eat nearer the field.

According to Mrs. Jobe, theeat-
ing place Is the only cafe operat-
ed on the westhighway which spe-
cializes ia foods. "We don't serve
beer," the proprietor paints out,
"for it is against our policy."

Jobe's Cafeexpressesgratitude
and thanks to their old customers,,
and welcomes new friends and
customers to visit the cafe and
give the food which ,is served an
opportunity to speak'for itself.

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Fats, etc. Book four
red stamps AS through Z8 now
valid indefinitely.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps AS through Z8, and
A5, now valid Indefinitely.

Sugar Book four stamps SO,

31 and 32 valid, indefinitely for
lve pounds each. Stamp 40 good

for five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 23, 1045.

Gasoline 12-- A couponsgood
for three gallons through Sept
21. B-- 3, B--4, C--3, C-- coupons
good for five gallons.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.

HARRIS RITES TUESDAY
STRAWN,-- July 10 UP) Funer-

al serviceswill be held tomorrow
for Raymond M. Harris, 49, busi-
nessmanand cattle breeder wide-
ly known in this section. Harris
died Saturday la a Fort Worth
hospital.
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TEX0 FEEDS
IN THE BAG"

Rabbity Sow, Cow, Horse, Feeds

Alfalfa, Hay, Ground

Black

LOGAN FEED HATCHERY
E. 3rd
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INSURANCE, KINDS
Sympathy but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster

We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serveyou.

C. InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1891 Bfar Spring, Texas

TIDWELLS GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES -

We specialize on lubrication, tires and battery service, ia addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to wash
your car at reasonableprices. PICK-U- P service for flat tires.

C. L. Tidwell,
511 East 3rd PheaeS
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Gulley's

all

Dairyland.. Adds
New Equipment
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BURRUS
ITS

Dog, Poultry

Cora

Strap Molasses

and
817

ALL
helps,

strikes.
small

Henry Burnett

BATTERIES

Owner

w

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
lliMlsty
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S L I C K Actress Dolores Mo-r- aa

wears two-pie- dress ef
enalkywhite hand-wov-en fabric
SUns skirt k topped with a lour,
salddy-ltae- d blouse. Navy blue

,v edrestep. --.

The Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

Mileages on the routes, which
Allied armies are travelling to-

ward Berlin now read:
(1) Russian front 470 miles

(measuredin a direct line) from a
point Just north of Kowel).

(2) Italian front 610 miles
(from Ancona on the Adriatic).

(3) Normandy front 635 miles
from Caen).

Girls Must WearMore
LONG BEACH, N. J. "We are

tired of seeing200-pou-

mamas trying to make them-
selves pin-u-p girls," Frank A.
Brazo, Long Branch commission-
er of public safety, said today; ex-

plaining why police had spent the
day warning all women more than '

16 years of age, who were seenon
the street wearing shorts, swim-

ming costumesor bathing robes,
to go home and change

Hair Individually

Styled for You

I"
N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1252

THE '

CLUB CAFE

k geed plsse te bring year
family for a pleasant atea)
InOporijr s VMiU

We Never Close

I "Hi Frjtnd I Coleman
and

Hurry Back-- -.
V-OU-

TT

TLi'. Osr Ceart Is StrieWy Mod--
I nat S US I en. UasaHy CearfertabU,

CesaMsrfag a MaxinsMa of
FLEWELLEN'S Cesafert wltb a Very Lew

8ESVICS , , Sasand AiMrtaseak ALL
Wl,, hrlf112 Bsnnr

Me 81 . 18H Bast Srd PhesM 888J Ui Z

Several thousand dollars worth
of new equipment, which was ob-

tained through priority ratings,
has beeninstalled during the past
six weeks at the Dairyland Sno-whi- te

creamery,and is being used
there in the processof pasteuriza-
tion.

The grade A milk brought in by
producers Is heatedto 145 degrees
for a period, then the
temperature is suddenly dropped
to approximately 40 degreesand
held there as near as is possible
until delivery is mado to the re-ta- ll

stores. This approvedmethod
insures the safety of the product
for the public

F, It. Morris, plant superintend-
ent, emphasizedthat 45 percentof
their pasteurizedmilk is sentto tho
local bombardier school for serv-
ice men, at times causinga short-
age for civilians. But the good
quality of their product WbMch

must meet the specifications' of
the armed forcesas well as those
of the city health departmenthas
not been affectedby the shortage.

Their products are not limited
to milk alone, for they handle ice
cream which Is shipped here from
Midland, and five cent novelties
such as popsiclesand cheerlos.

Difficulties In the labor situa-
tion are being experiencedby the
creamery as well as other busi-
nesshouses,but have been partly
relieved by the employment of
six high school students during
their vacation.

The plant is under the manage-
ment of F. A. McCaskill, who has
a bachelor of science degree in
dairy managementfrom the Texas
Technologicalcollege.

Change
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and put the

SAVINGS
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WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

311
S.

TIME

CARE

The ear owner
that

he itses ia his ear
greases, anet

with ens
to get

the the BEST
only the ear now
ewns will te last for
quite seme time.
Our
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CAROLINE'S

SHOP
We Wire Anywhere
1510 Carrie Scbeta

Phono 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

111 E. 3rd Phone lttf

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Hearinf

Water Lavatories,
Commodes,

Pipe and
887 East Third '

Phone1711

flBs9lawBsal

f B o w I i n g
Combines . . .
PleasantRecreation

Giving
Exercises! "

Drop your cares
or household worries long

to learn to bowl
. . you'll be at

the you can navel
No too large or too
small.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTE1

Phone 8329 314 Runnels

mlSB

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third Phone 472

U. Tires Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

. Phone980 2141West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SnOP BRAKE DRUM SERVICK
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone214 404 JohnsonStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

401 260

WAR

OF

Ithettfhtfal
realises EVERYTHING

gasoline,
H, etc. be

earefHlly seleeted
theaght uppermost

BEST and
beeanse he

have

COSDEN PRODUCTS
refined according

highest American standards
are sserlflelng

eaallty daring present
emergency
business the

.Special"
Mowers

FLOWER
Flowers

Gregg

and

neatcrs,

Shower Stalls,
Fittings.

With Health

business

enough
surprised

pleasure
party

WEST

Materials

Batteries

General

CO.

SERVICE

&
EastSecond Phone
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